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C:. R.T.. 

" f.XO HUS" 
T went y years ago- give or lake a fcw- .Jinnnie l .ovcll , in his 

ll' r s/ Coast Cliri.llin11. was urgi ng Chri~t i :tm to conttllit thcnt'i<'h t·, 
I<' their l.otd w the sante extent that they dow their cntployer. I k 
obscrn:d tha t mall)' Americans take up re~idencc in foreign conntric' 
became of their job. \\'h). he :t\ked. 'hou lcln't C:h ri!>t b 11 wa~t·· 
e:tnu·t~ 111CI\t' to :nt·a!. whete thC)' can ~i 1 c their .-.pare 111111r~ 111 

-. trc·ngthcning th e evangcli~1 11 ol a needy liclcl. In thc'ic pa't t11'n 
decade!>, many f:nnilics ha1·e done juM thar. 1 know of ~cvcral \dHI 
l.avc 1.old the ir businesses or q ui t their johs to go 10 Montan il whcrt' 
tht' dwrchc~ arc 'nwll and far between. I hal'e 110 dclllht that J int· 
tllic\ nrging ligutt•d direct!) in many 'uch c:t~cs. Nci thtt do I doubt 
that the rcct'nt tlla\s ( l·:x(}(illf) mm(·tnent' of C:hri!>ti :t n fa111ilics to 
key areas ol the ~orthl':ht owe ~omcthin~ to Ji nnnic l .mcll\ per'i' 
11'111 preaching. OtiC' gwup (1-:xoclm/ llay Shore) of ~OiliC' ill bmilic, 
Ita ~ :drt'ady ntovt·d to tnctropolitan cw York. 'l'wo lllore grotljl' 
( l ':trgct ll!i :111d l·:x mlu, l'\ew J c t~~ey) pla n to fol low thi' year ,,·ith 
l!'iO or so more famili rs. Exod tts/RorhestCT and Exochls/ Burlington 
:m· ~rhedult'cl for l!llli (also in tlw Northt':t 'it). and O pt•ra l inn '(iR 
:ti tm :11 1\clo li eu imutt·. Bt :11il (1!1 l:nuili1·' pinlll 'l't<·cl in ltr:11il h1 
going Ill S:1o 1':11 do i 11 191i I) . · 

\\'e ::tl<' th:utkftd fm this :tw:tken in~ tn the l:tn th :11 the "Co" 11l 
tlw C m pcl i., not j11M lm llli,~ionaric:.. Cod he praised lor the tn:lll ) 
11ho arc wi lliug to lr:l\'1' behind friend~ :11111 lin :tnci: tl : 111 \': tnt a~.,:c lot 
thC' \:t ke nJ the l.ord J e\llS. \Vc lltight 11:1111C :1 rcw oth er~: \V:t)IH' 
Ce:ll chl's at l' inc llas Pat k. Fla.: Bill Spe:trs at Orlando. Fla.: Br:u h 
Cre1'11 :tl Ft. l.aucknl:tlc. Florida. .\rc tht·t e Chri,ti:tm anHllt~ oui 
tc·:ulc" who \\'ould he ll'illing to make :t pl'tlll:lltC'III change nl :uldtl''' 
lett the l.ord? Tit(· li('(cl, :trc !> till wh it 1· unto ltanc-..1! 

I.CT'S RE RELE.V,\ ~T 

Every c·pistlc of tlw New TC'~Ia llH' Ill i!> rC'I:ttcd to :11'111:11 prohlrnt, 
of 1c:tl , li l'e pt·opl<'. :\'one ol' th t•nt was sitllpl y wri iH·n :1\ a Lhco loA· 
ic :11 trc·:ui ~t· or to disnt~' ph ilowphir:tl q~tc•ainm. Sontcwherc then• 
was a need: an epistle wa~ tailor-m:tclc 10 fi L the sit uation. Oddly 
t•nough . tiH· epio,tlc, don't l:t I k mud 1 :1 hottt 1 he <. i 111:11 ion: mnq ol 
tlt<'ttl Inn" on tlw all,\\'l'l'. ' I hi, i' the kind of goal that we would 

• If \'utt 1\':ttll w l..tiU\\' tttnrc :-thnttl IIIC' "F.xndtt~" 1110\t' lll <'llh. wriiC' fut· the 
l't·hman: i<,uc· uf 211th Crnlt try C.hri,tian. :!Ill I C .r:\11111' \\'hit!', ' •••Ill illr. Tt>11 n 
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like tu set lor the ll'ortl tlllcl ll'm/1-l'ehuiug the Word u( God to 
the problems you and 1 face, hut with emphasis on the answer, Jesus 
Christ our Lord. If we dweU a little more on the problems thau 
Paul did, it is because we feel that all may not be aware of what 
those pwulems arc. 

One ol the must siguificalll evcllls in the history of the world i:. 
taking place before our eyes-the forming of a world church. AI· 
though we are not a part of it, we cannot forever ignore it, as is 
evident from this report from the European; ",\cconling to ;an 
editorial in an enunenical·minded Dutch ncwspape1:, the greatest 
danger to Spanish protestantism is the non-ecumenical groups with 
their 'old-fashioned theology of sin, rebirth and more such prin· 
dplcs, long since abolished by protcstants and catholics ami re
placed by modern doctrines of Uultmann and Harth.' " This is an 
interesting observation. The microscopically-few genuine believers 
in Spain arc a threat to the huge one-world church! Recent devel
opments in Nigeria ha\'e brought similar expressions of wncern from 
represcmatives or the World Council of Churches there. As the 
cc.:umenical movement gains momentum, we may easily see the 
eruption of persecution to those who remain separate. 

Leaders of the ecumenical movement do not allempt w hide 
their \>hills to finaJJy bring all religions into the World Cuuudl ol 
Churc 1cs. Progress is already being made on phase three of a four
phase program to accomplish this. 11 ut this together with the "chris
ti;m atheism" that is developing within the wee, aud we envision a~ 
the linal product a gluhe·cnc:irding monste1· that is hostile w any 
person or group who rccogniLes the Deity and Lordship of .Jesus 
Christ. If we arc going to weather the coming storm, the time tu 
hauen uur hatches is uow. How do we go about it? 

Obviously, primary wucem should he directed to our luuuda
ll<lll:.. \Ve don't want to o\'erlook the "mint and ;111isc ami cummin," 
but we need to know that these are uot the thiugs that sustain faith 
in the time of trial, nor do they fulfil the priucipal charge of our com
tllissiou. In my opiuiun, there arc three wide areas where we cur· 
n:ntly 11eed more emphasis: Grace, pwphccy, and evangelism. These 
areas will he developed as the Lord may lead through the molllhs 
to come. Fur now we ln·ielly explain why we would foc.:us your 
a uemion on these thi nbrs. 

t:CUMENIS.i\1 OP110SED TO (;RACE 
The stream of grace wns very deep ami \'cry wide. It is much 

more than a simple prindple, for it has its foundation in the very 
nalllrc or God. The working of grace is inseparable from the Person 
of the Lord Jesus. Every aspect of the Christian's life and hope rests 
upon grace. It was the grace of God that made Christianity a bone 
of coutcntion in the first century, and I believe it to be a key issue 
between Christianity and ecumcnism today. This becomes more 
C\'idcm when we examine the theology of the ecumenical movement. 

On the Roman Catholic side, we have "The Declaration of the 
Relation of the Church to non-Christian Religions" issued by the 
recent Vatican Council. In outlining the values of Hinduism, Bud· 
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uhism, ctllll other religious, the lkclaratiuu makes such statements 
as, "it teaches a way by which men may be able either to acquire a 
state of perfect liberation, or attain, by their unm efforts the supreme 
illumination." The various religions arc commended because they 
··each in its own manner, ll'Y to counter the rcstlcssm:ss of the human 
heart by proposing teachings, rules of life, and sacred rites." In 
other words, the Catholic Church feels a kinship to the heathen be
cause they have in common the doctrine of salvation by worl1s (the 
opposite of grace). We have already noticed that the World Council 
of Churches is moving at:tivcly toward inclusion of uou-Chl'istiau 
religions. 

Here is the testimony of au expert on the religions of the l'ar 
East (Max Muller of Oxlon.l, lJUOtcd by Frauds Pieper in Chrislittu 
Dogmatics) : 

"In the discharge of my duties for fui'Ly yeal'S as professor of 
!janskrit in the Uuh·ersity of Oxford, I have devoted as much time 
as <Illy man living to the study of the Sacred Books o[ the East, ami I 
have found the one keynote, the one diapason, so to speak, of all these 
so·t:alled sacred books, whether it be the Veda of the Brahmans, the 
Puranas of Siva and Vishnu, the Koran of the Mohammedans, the 
Zend-Avesta of the Parsecs, the Tripitaka of the Buddhists-the 
uue refrtlill through u/1-sttluatiou by nmrlls. Our own holy Uiblc, 
our sacred Book o[ the East, is, from {Jegitmiug to eud tl pmtest agt~imt 
this cluctriue. Good works are, indeed, enjoined upon us in that 
sacred Book of the East far more strongly than in any other sacred 
bouk of the East; but they are only the outmme of a grateful heart
they arc only a thank-oll"ering, the fnaits of our faith. They are 
never the ransom money of the u-ue disciple of Christ." 

ll is the gmt:e of God which will make us obje<:ts of ritlic.:ule 
(and perhaps persewtiun) by the world-churdl, and it is the grat:c 
ol God which will make us ""having done all, to stand." 

THI:: Ll{oHT OF PROPHECY 
Why should we think fnophecy espedally suited for the need:) 

ol this hour? Because prop let-y was given in times of spedal stress. 
The Old Testament prophets spoke primarily Lu their own generation, 
in \'iew ol actual present circumstances. Paul wrote 1 Thessalonian-.; 
(with great emphasis on the coming of the Lord) to a young church 

endul'iug persecution. Re,·elation was given as the chun:h was enter
ing two centuries of intense suffering. Peter speaks of the prophetic.: 
Word as ··a lamp shining in a dark place." That Word will cast a 
steady light on the contemporary scene as we meditate upon it, and 
our hearts will be reassured of the faithfulness of God. 

We l>lan to ~;hare with you some fine articles from mu· missiou
aries in tie Philippines (via The Chrislim1 Pllltform), and we under
stand that the South A fric:au Christian is publishing a prophetic 
issue, from which we may borrow something. No, .we don"t plan 10 
"'speculate." We just want to draw from the plans and promises ul 
God strength for today. 

"OCCUPY TILL I COME" 
Grace is our message; prophecy 1s our encouragement; missions 
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is our t:tsk. A~ we look at nus~10ns in the ligltt of present world 
developments. th e commission o l ou r Lord becomes ever more urgent. 
The need for eva ngelism at home is hardly less than abroad. At home 
the need is for the church to awake, for every member to beg in to 
exercise h is priest hood, for us to IJcgin to go with the Gospel- instead 
of wa iting in om church-buildings for t he world to come to 11 ~. 
" Laborer!" T he field cry ou t for reaping: yet, Mle ll here nt lwmt•. 
where :~ re t.he laborers? I don't know yet where we' ll get art icles 0 11 

this topic to publish. Perhaps some of 011r brethren <) 11 the mission 
fidd~ will he a hlc to fi nd t ime to write some. Among IIIII' rc:~der<. 
there may he l\Omconc who:-.c heart burn~ fo r eanh's umold ones. 
Le t us hear from you. And let ns a ll obediently pray the Lord of 
har vest to send Olll laborers. The cha llenge of om 1 imc~ i' t rc· 
mendous, bill we ha ve a tremendous (;od l llaiiC'I ujah ! 

'ifJ~~te Z'a 'ifJe IJa 
';~UJHe ~e~te? 

Carl Kitzmiller 

The Bible declares that a!> we progress toward the close of thi~ 
age that evil men shall wax worse :1nd worse and pinure conditions 
as worsening. It appears the H oly Spirit knew wh ereof He spoke. 

Yesterday's paper c:trried a n item a bom a psychiatrist who has 
propo,ccl in all ~>eriousnc:. and is backed by quite an arra)' o f in· 
(luentia l people that the public schools acid a comse on " ITow to 
Drink." 

A tract by Christia n Publishing Co. g ives the following docu
mcmed in formation: 

"The rapid increase in drinking among young people is alarmi ng. 
l ' pwn Sinclair, in his book, THE CU P Of FURY, states that ' tlm•r 
out of PTIC')' fo ur of today's collrge students are dri11kers.' Sincla ir 
was not 'grabbing ligures from the air.' H e was taking his statis tic~ 
from a hook entitled DRI N Kl l (; !1 CO LLEGE, which was written 
by Roben Straus and She ldon D. Bacon, who based their report on 
re~carch conducted by Ya le Uni versity. The stud y was made front 
a ' "' vcy of 17.000 tmlen ts in 27 college~ in America. 

1\ l r. Sinclair says: 
"R emember ... that seventy-four per r em o[ o11r college 

\'Ou th :uc now "~oc ia l " and "mocler:n c" drinkers. Imagi ne that one 
rJf e\'(' ry l> ix tcen of them will he an a lroho lir . Remind yourself that 
nne (Hi t of every live or nine will be a "pmblem drinker." 

It would seem that some voices need tO be lifted tha t will want 
young people of the evils of drink, and to remind Chri~tians that 
following- the crowd j , tt ~ually fata l. 
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J. R. Clark 

Of late, fro m many sou1 res, we hear the blasphe mo us statement. 
"C od is dead." Some co llege· professors have told their studen ts 
that Cod is dead. One young professor led his class in a chant, 
"God is dead! God is dead!" Some students say that belief in Cod 
is a vo id in their minds. O ver half of the people o f earth are either 
communist.~ or commuuist dominated. and communis t.~ a re avowed 
:1theists. They are seeking to spread their godless philosophy over 
the eanJ1, and are growing by leaps and bo unds. 

I Timothy I: 17 reads: ''Now unto th e King e ternal, immortal. 
invisible, the only Cod be honor and g lor y for ever and ever. Ame n." 
God is "eterna l' ' and " imntor ta l," mea niug that H e has a lways and 
will always live, and that He is not subject to death. His being 
' ' invisible' ' explains why many have no t found Him. ll takes a 
sixth se nse 1.0 discove r God- and that sixth sense is faith. fn ottr 
dealings with God ' 'we walk by faith and not by sight." " Now faith 
is the assurance (gives sub ta nce to) of things hoped for, a conviction 
o f things uo t seen ' ' (Heb. I I: I) . Only those who ha ve fa ith can 
apprehend Cod. Only tho~e who arc spir itually blind doubt the 
reality of Cod! Aclllally, Cod is very mudt a live. " In him we 
live, and move, and have our being" (Acts 17:28). H e is the one 
' ' in whose hand thy breath is." 

A boy was holding a string which slant ed upward. " What are 
)'OU doing?' ' asked a man. 'Tm Hying a kite,' ' sa id the boy. "1 
don 't see a kite." " Here, L:lke the string and feel the pull," sa id the 
hoy. The man was c:onviuced when he took the su·ing and felt the 
pull. Cocl m:ly be out of s i~ht , but if we h~t\'e faith we ran feel the 
pull! 

God exists because man exists. Otherwise, how could we ac
count for out· existence? i\<Jan is incomplete without God. (He 
nwdc us that way.) As Augustine said, "My soul is restless until it 
rests in Thee." Man bears God's image, even if it is ulurred by sin. 
Every new born babe is fresh from the hand of Cod, unmarred by 
~in. a new editio n jus1 o ff the press. A fa ther can no t consislCilll )• 
look into the face of his new·boru child and still doubt the existe nce 
o f his M.akerl or, at least, without feeling faith tugging a t his heart. 
' ' Man is fem·fully a nd wonderfully made." God lives. 
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Again, God is revealed in His universe. "The invisible things 
of him since the creation of the world are clearly seen, being per
ceived through the things that are made ... " (Rom. 1:20). His 
creation bears witness to Him. "The heavens declare the glory of 
God; And the firmament showeth his handiwork" (Ps. 19: I). Grow· 
ing things, the heavenly bodies, the orderliness of the universe, all 
testify to the reality of God. "Some call it nature, but I call it 
God," says the poet. In Romans J, the Gentiles who did not see 
God in nature, were said to be without excuse. Man is indebted to 
God for his every breath, his every heart-beat-"in whose hand thy 
breath is." Beating hearts prove that God is not dead! 

The Bible reveals God. "All scripture is inspired of God," 
says Paul in ~ Tim. 3:15. The Bible speaks with authority. The 
prophets, who were used of God to write, said repeatedly, "'JllUs saith 
the Lord." "For no prophecy ever came by the will of man; but 
men spake from God, being moved by the Holy Spirit" (I Pet. 1:21). 
The writers of the Old Testament completed their task 400 B.C. and 
peered iuto the future, "searching what time or what manner of 
time the Spirit of Christ which was in them did point unto, when 
it testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the glories that 
should follow them" (I Pet. I: IJ). These Old Testament prophets, 
though widely separated in residence and time of writing, together 
:~;n•e o\'er 3011 details of a coming Redeemer, from His virgin birth 
to His death, burial, resurrection, and glory: all of this 400 years and 
more before Jesus was born. Thus far, all of these many predictions 
have been fulfilled without a miss! How could the prophets do 
this? The <IIJSWt'J' can be found in Isaiah 46:9, 10: ") am God and 
there is none else ... declaring the end from the beginning." Only 
God can do that. As it were, Christ came walking out of the Old 
Tcstameut into the New. Those who say that God is dead have .1 

head-on collision with the Bible. 

Christ HimseJr is a proof of the reality of God. He was called 
"Immanuei"-God with us. He was at the same time pe•·fect God 
:md perfect mau. "No man hath seen God at any time; the only 
begotten Son, who is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared 
him (John I: 18). Again, .Jesus said: "He that hath seen me hath 
seen the Father" (John 14:9b). In John I the Lord Jesus was called 
"The Word." He is God's last word to man, the final and over· 
whelming proof that God is! 

It is well to remember that we come to know the Holy Spirit 
by meeting Him, not simply by studying about Him. The Spirit 
is Subject and will refuse any attempt to make Him Object. He is 
not controlled by any human rule or limited by any human method. 
He is free to surprise us because He is always larger than our under
standing of Him. Our many interpretations of the written word 
about Him will always be insufficient. He is beyond us ... yet, 
stiH within us. Praise God! -Don Taylor. 
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E. L. J. 

God is either very gre:u, or else there is no God. The human 
mind can fralll e or roucci,·c of no God l c'~ than 011c suprcute l)' grea1. 
The conception of a u11 i\·crsc withom C od has never e ntered the 
ntind of the heallten. Only men who arc ·'educ:tLed," brain-washed. 
can disbelieve in God. Therefore Paul ;tys of men who knew God 
only hy the light of nature (Ro m. I :20. 2 1) that, knnwing Gocl. thcy 
~lorificcl llim 11ot a~ God. Thm they became, and arc, "wi thout 
c:\cusc." It is an awful situation : l.igln C IIOu~h. whc 11 !.pumed, Ill 

damn them, yet not the gospe l light to save them! Is it small wonder 
tl1at 111any you11g and able Christians, who have these ben ighted 
rcgio11s o n the ir hearts, stand ready to go? The tra~cdy is that the 
ch 11rches enrich them elvc~ at home, but do not s ta11d reatl)· to send! 
Roma ns 10:1 5 lll:l)' have prim:~ry rcfe1e nce to being "~em" of God 
(:tml no one e bc is fit w go): btu in bo th Old T esw mem and New. 
its proper applic:nion goes further. 

That God is great and God is good :~re both revelations of the 
Old Testament I n fact, they lie side by side in the Rfith Psa lm. 
In verse I 0. "Thou an grea t, a nd doeH wondro us things." Jt w:t~ 
on this theme th at Carl Boberg of Swed en . eighty year ago. wrot e 
the words of the song that now, at long last, has swept the Christi au 
world: "How Grea t Thou An. " Every word of it is true, every word 
wonh singing :and worthy of its fame. But if th:n were all, if God 
were o nly great, we would be of all men mo~t miserable. For the n He 
would be the nwnster that the heathen ha ve made of Him. H e would 
itHiecd be feared , hut not beloved a nd worshipped. 

King Da vid, :ts few other men of Old T estament times. had 
t:t\tl·d tha t the l .nnl is grarious. There fore he wrote ( in vc 1~~c 5 of 
the ame P~a lm): "Thou, Lord, an good. :and read y to forgive, and 
a humbnt in lovingkinclne s unto all them that ca ll upon thee.'' Yet 
- !tow good, !tow :abundant in mercy. :and !tow rendy to fon7ive- how 
( mdd David knnw the measure of those qualities, thougl~ he had 
a n ti C' ipated the Day of Grace ns few others ever had? How cou ld 
an y man know the height and brc::~dth, the length and depth of it
until Jesus Callie? Hu t when H e who had lain in the bosom or tlw 
l·:nht-r from etemit)'· hearing there the iumost beat ing of His gn·:tt. 
pulsing. ,·ihrating heart of love came w "declare" llim (Jo hn I : IH) 
- then 1 knew! I kn ew indeed, fro m His revelation in nai.urc (R om. 
I :~0), and from inspired Old T est:tment d eclaration. that Cod i' 
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great; th<tt He rides upon the 11tonn, and holds the winds in Hi~ 
fists and the w;ttcrs in the hollow of His hand. This I knew; but l 
did not know that He would fill a widow's coal shed fur the wtnter 
and her larder with nuurhihing food; I did not know that He would 
stoop to pick up 11 pour wounded sinner and carry him to the Inn, 
:.<tying "Take care of him and charge it to mc"-until Jesus came. 
No, nor did I know that God, who was in Christ, would go up the 
stony hill, the road that has never been traveled by you or me, 
to pay all the debts and back·dues of my bankrupt life-until Jesus 
camel 

But still there is this final word: Huw good God is, 1-Juw abun· 
dam in mercy, ami Huw ready to forgive-these arc <Jualities that 
each one of us must discover fot· himself, thwugh our experiences, om 
transactions with God, our dealings with the Mighty One. How can 
auy man live outside of this transccndem Being? To this end God 
teaches us and chastens us-that we may know Him whom to know is 
life etemal, and that He may conform us to the image of His Son, 
our beautiful, adorable and glorious Redeemer. 

What Is A Church? 
J. R. Ross 

The New Testament congregations were fellowships of forgiven 
sinners. The primary proclamation of the Christian gospel was 
the forgiveness of sins (Luke 24:47). Men gathered together in 
local churches to praise God for revealing his wonderful grace to 
them in Christ Jesus. The power of those early Christians lay in 
this one overwhelming thought: "God forgives, yes, forgives even 
lllC." 

A man who believed this astounding fact found himself released 
from the bondage of sin. He found his heart unshackled and the 
chains of selfishness, pride, and passion broken. With an unimagin· 
able love he found himself drawn irresistibly to his fellow believers. 
And so they met together as one body united by one head and one 
spirit, and they reveled in their new found freedom and peace. Such 
was the early church. 

\Vhat is a church today? Are members drawn together because 
of a new found joy in the forgiveness of sins? Or is a church a group 
of "Christians" who have found some particular aspect of Christian 
faith or practice which must be preserved against other "Christians" 
who do not hold to it? Are not many modern churches founded on 
<l system of doctrine or church government? As a result the church 
becomes not a fellowship of forgiven sinners, but a clique of self· 
righteous Pharisees. And men, instead of being attracted to the 
church, are repelled unless they are looking for some means to justify 
their sin rather than a means of having their sins forgiven. What 
is a church-fellowship or clique? 
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Stanford Chambers 

Questions Asked Of Us 
Our leader holds to the ••icw lhat the one •~ho n:,. tr:~ineth in 2 Thcs. 2 is 

the Holy Spirit and that wht.'fl Ute church is caught up, the rcsl:rnint is remo••ed, 
tJntS allowmg "the man of sin" or antid1rist to he re,·calecl . He ai•O ha.~ the 
rider of the white horse in Kc' . 6 as autidui st or man uf ~in .•• 

\Veil, here's trusting that said leader is dearly beloved nouethe· 
less. T ime was when people could difTer over things fuwre without 
its afl'ccling fe llowship. "A few of us arc deLCnnined," wrote a 
preaching brother w a younger one sonee years ago, wa rning hint Lleat 
ii he cea~ed not teaching that Is rae l wa w be restored and that the 
rcwrn ol Christ may occur a t any time, that is, imminently, he would 
be allowed uo place to preach! That detem1 ination by "a few of ttl>" 

wall carried u ul , and, while it [ail ed tn end the tcac:hing the "few" 
labeled ' 'heresy," it created and drove the "wedge tha t spli t the log," 
and brought on an ugly siwation displeasing to the Lord and grievou:, 
to many good bre thren e,·erywhere. 

Jn o tu· book "Conq ueri ng and to C.:omtuer" we present the v i ~::w 
that the one to be ''taken out o( the way" is not, as many have thought, 
the Holy Spirit, for by whom js H e to be ''taken out of the way"? 
1 ow, this tak ing "out of the way'' precedes the manifes ting or rc· 
,·ea ling of "the man of ~in ." No disagreement here. By general 
agreement, too, "the man of sin" of~ Thcs. 2 is the beast o[ Rev. l j, 
whose manifesta ti on is after Satan is " taken out of the wa>•'' by Michael 
jn the preceding chapter- taken out of his long·held position ns "the 
prince ol the powers of the a ir'' (Eph. 2:2), no longer to have access 
as the accuser of the brethren "before our Cod day and night." 
Until Satan loses that advan tageous position, he has no special need 
of the antichrist (so many little antichrists bas he doing his bidding
] J ohn ~: 18, understudie~ of the antichr i t yet to appear- and with 
such 111arvelous success- I J ohn 5: 19). It is wh en he loses th:n posi· 
tion in the heavenlics (Sec a lso Eph. Ci:12 on his location prior w 
Rev. 12:12) that he resorts to the stra tegy of R ev. 13: 1, 2, IL I t is .. 
there that "the man of sin is revealed," as foretold by Paul. He 
appears "according to the working of Satan'' as in 2 Thes. 2:9 and 
comes into his own , "in his own season," as per verse 6. Antichrist J 
i~ revea led in R ev. 13 as the devil incarnate, who ushers in a reign of l 
terror, troub le sud1 as is unprecedented (See Matt. 24:2 1, ff; Dan. 
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12: I, 1£.) and never to be repeated, days which are to be shortened 
(Matt. 24:22), hence Satan "knoweth that he hath but a short time" 
(Rev. 12: 12), and so he does his worst. But 2 Thes. 2:9 with Rev. 
19:19. The Rider on the white horse has conquered, Hallelujah! 

But now as to that restraining of 2 Thes. 2. Truly the "mystery 
of lawlessness" which began to work in Paul's day, though it has 
never ceased to work, has had to do his work underground, hence the 
tem1 "mystery." Both the salt of the earth and the light of the world 
have failed so terribly that lawlessness now rears its head above 
ground and arrogantly challenges law and order in every nation of 
the world. It challenges all restraint, whether by the "powers that 
be," organized society, organized religion or by the Holy Spirit. 
(Not that the Holy Spirit is powerless, but His chosen channels of 
operation are being made unfit through the perversions and cor· 
ruption of "the falling away" forecast by Paul in this connection.) 
\Veil may we thank God for the restraint exercised in the measure it 
has been until now. Hut the cup of iniquity is fast filling, and when 
it fills, God always acts in an unusual fashion. It is at this juncture 
that the Lord will snatch away (the meaning of rapture) His chosen 
bride, the true church ("The Lord knoweth them that arc his.") , that 
He may "send forth judgment to victory." Let us be glad that as yet 
there is a measure ol restraint against lawlessness. 

But that is not what Paul speaks of in 2 Thes. 2:7. The Holy 
Spirit is not "taken out of the way." The Great Commission is 
executed to "the consummation of the age." Baptism is "into the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit" (thus 
Rev. 7:14, et al). Those baptized are promised and will receive the 
gift of the Holy Spirit, "whom God hath fPVen to them that obey him" 
(Acts 5:32). Joel's prophecy and prom1se of the Spirit had a mar· 
velous fulfillment at Pentecost, but that was but one installmelll, and 
Peter goes ahead to quote what pertains to the last days. Take note. 
The two prophets of Rev. II do their witnessing in the time of 
tribulation, and are inspired and preserved by the Holy Spirit until 
their testimony is all in. They arc allowed to suffer martyrdom at 
the hands of the beast, the antichrist, which is of course after he, 
"the man of sin, is revealed." The 144,000 servants of God chosen 
from among Israel's saved remnant (see Rom. 9:27) , are sealed (Rev. 
7) that they may continue to serve despite the fire and flame and 
Hoods to follow, when the winds that injure are resumed; these sealed 
servants are preserved by the Spirit of God. 

IL is Satan that shall be "taken out of the way," and the job will 
be done when Michael rises up as in Dan. 12 and Rev. 12. Losing 
his long-held position "in the heavenlies" (Eph. 6:12, et al.) , Satan 
lays hands on the beast shown coming up out of the sea, clothes 
him with all Satanic power and authority as in Rev. 13. The beast 
man of sin " in his own season" and "according to the working of 
Satan" is thus revealed. Plainly it is after Satan is no longer able to 
"hold fast" his long-held position as per Eph. 2:2 and is "taken out 
of the way" as shown John in Rev. 12. In our book "Conquering 
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ami to Coll{JUer" (p. IH) we call aucmion w the fact that the 
original Jwtcclw is in all other passages translated "hold," "hold fast," 
"kept," "hold in remembrance," but here in 2 Thes. 2 it is "restrain." 
We suggest that we allow its translation in I Thes. 5:21 (e.g., "hold 
l::st") be the translation in 2 Thes. '.!.:7. Then the correspondence 
with the order of events in Rev. I'.!. and 13 is dearly seen. Then 
comes 2 Thes. 2:9, corresponding with Rev. 19:11, t£. It is not likely 
that anyone disagrees that the manifestation of the beast or man 
of sin in Rev. 13 is "according to the working of Satan," and it follows 
his being put out of the way so that all heaven rejoices at his utter 
defeat and rout. Let's uot disallow the Holy Spirit the honor of 
carrying on as divinely appointed. "He lihall abide with you to the 
consummation of the age." It is true that the corporate body, the 
church, is the temple of the Holy Spirit, but so also is the individual 
child of God ( 1 Cor. 6: 19) , and conversions cannot be ruled out upon 
the rapture of the church. 

The rider of the white horse of Rev. li: In our book already 
referred to, we interpret this horse ami rider as identical with the 
white horse and rider of Rev. 19. It seems to this writer that to 
make the white horse and rider the counterfeit Christ going about 
establishing a counterfeit peace is an invention sought out to make 
sumebody's theory hold together. The antichrist is not white, and 
though he would make black appear white, he is not equal to that 
feat, not in heaven's sight, and the color ascribed to the rider of the 
white horse in Rev. () is the color borne in heaven's portrayal of him. 
The color asl:ribed to the second horse corresponds exactly with that 
which he symbolizes-war. The color of the third horse colTesponds 
with that which he symbolizes; the fourth likewise. Why not allow 
the color of the first to correspond in fact with what he symbolizes, 
that is, peace. He is the \'anguard leading the others in a con<tuest 
for peace. "He maketh W<trs to cease" presently. He conquers in the 
war to end war. "Peace, perfect peace," and pennanent peace is sure, 
since the King of kings is Prince of Peace. 

"Commit thy way unto the Lord . 
I've done it. 

"Trust also in Him . . . " 
I'm doing it. 

"And He shall bring it to pass." 
I expect it. 

"Surely we would not weep if some beloved friend had the good 
fortune to move from a humble and uncomfortable house to a man· 
sion into which the sunlight streamed, and whose grounds are a 
never-ending maze of beauty and wonder and delight. We would 
say that that was a fortunate friend, and, a bit wistfully, we would 
look forward to the time when we too might leave the burden ol 
of our daily tasks and join him in his house of beauty and light." 
-Helen Keller. 
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ittsatnuury ilraarugrr 
"Q~ tluw;4 ~ QtJ" 

OUR FRONT COVER PICTURE 
"\VORSI liP HALL - Church of Christ" marks the meeting 

place of brethren in Cosem a, Italy. At the right (to the rear) a rc 
Sa lvatore and Maria Pulign. formerly co-workers with the l .inscotts. 
\Vith them arc the ir son and two daughters, together with two sons-in
law and two granddaughter~. Salvatore preache regularly at three 
different loc:u ions in the "toe" of Italy"s ' ' boot' ' (one place i:. 95 
mile from Cosenza) . He a lso has over 200 Bible corrc1.pondence 
rour:.c ~tudrnr~ scalle red throughout the southernmost provinces. 
lie n1akr., it a point to follow up each of these with a personal visit. 
The Puligas are supported by the Southside church in Brownfield. 
Tcx:1s. Sa lva tore is the only fully-supported non-Catholic wnrker 
in th(' ('lllire region or (;alabri:t. Pra y fnr l:tborers In c nt <•r int o 
this lil·ld whCI\' superstition rc igm. 

Oennis and llcl ty Allen, 
Hnng Kon~ FC'b. 9. 

Re il y and I, Billy and 1\ l:tr)' are IC:lchi ng English three days a 
week now in the roof top l>Choo l. It take~ a IOL of time hut I th ink 
the contaC'l with the student~ and rhe teachers will be worthwh ile. 
I am also teaching three Bi ble clas~es a week there, in addition to 
the chapel and a young people's meeting 011 Saturday aftemoon. 
Also I have started Leaching Bible classes at two other roof top 
schools. The first class staned yesterday. There were abou t 60 
swdcnts in the class-12 to 15 yrs. I will have fom <lilfc rcn t groups. 
It g ives us a lot of new cont acts :md opportunities. Pray that rhc 
J.ord wi ll be able to use us 10 reach their hearts. It abo gi\'e~ a lot 
of practice in u ing Catttonc!le. I had five Hible clas~c' yc, terday 
a nd contact \\'ith abour IRO <,ll!denrs. 

j O)CC Shc\\'nml.cr, 
Z:unhi:1, Afrirn Jan. 2!1. 

'vVc arc grate(ul that you have our books ordered. School opened 
in the 18th and we eagerly await their :trriva l. Our ne w secondary 
l!Chool opened lor enro llment with a plan LO :tdmit 10 !-\i ris and 30 
boys in rile first year. 'J'Iti:. we did, plus one ex tra ho)'. making 
4 1 swdcnt' in all. An e~tilll:llcd 100 were wrned away. This was 
hard to do. Over three thonsand studeurs in the Province do not 
have a secondary school to :ntencl. They are all el ig ible 10 attend. 

Two new single men n1issionarics arrived to work at J<aha nga 
~fission last wrek. They arc from A. C. C. 

Sta n and J oAnn h:tvc settled in Searcy so the two olde~t children 
can attend ~rhool. Stan i ~ he lping Brother Benson starr the ir goal 
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of $100,000 for our new secondary school. Half of this should be 
used this year, to erect the necessary buildings for next year. 

l\fac Broaddus, 
Manila, Philippines Feb, IS, 

Brother Preston announced last Sunday that they would be 
returning to the States the last of April. \Ve will all miss them, but 
feel that it is the Lord's will for them. Their children are precious. 

I am teaching a new class on Saturday evenings. There are 5 ' 
college age girls and one high school girl. Three of them have 
studied with me before but the other three are new contacts. Two 
sisters have never read the Bible at all. They are all from Catholic 
homes. Of the three who have studied before, one is now a very 
zealous Christian. The other two say they believe, and attend the 
services with us but have not been baptized. The Wilsons have 
classes in their home also. \Ve feel that this is the best way to reach 
our neighbors. Pray for these efforts. 

Alex has been active in Imer-Varsity Christian Fellowship. There 
are several new students studying at Cemral Bible Institute as a 
result of his work in this field. We are invited to a dinner tonight 
to meet other missionaries who are working among college and uni
versity students. 

Vernon Lawyer, 
Salisbury, Rhodesia Jan. 20. 

Guess we received our last Missiotlal)' Messe11ger today and 
undoubtedly we shall sadly miss this "fine little helper," with its 
very special service to world-wide missions. However, we take some 
comfort in knowing this ministry will "live on" in the pages of 
Word and Work. 

With school holidays almost over, the business of preparing for 
the new school year is underway. Last week we managed to take 
the family away to the mountains for a few days camping. We 
r('nted a small house-trailer with tent and all were much refreshed 
by the experience. 

lVhile we continue to minister with the usual services at High
lands and some home Bible classes, I am not happy with the general 
picture at present. There is a cold indifference over things spiritual 
which we find most grieving. Please pray with us for the sorely 
needed awakening. With sanctions and embargoes slowly taking 
effect and a major part of the country in the grip of famine, Rhod
esia is facing a grim and desperate struggle. 

Pray for those in "high places" Brethren. 

Elaine Brittell, 
7.ambia. Africa Jan. 14. 

Thanks so much for your last two letters. They came just 
when Gladys was helping me pack ~md sort the things to leave at 
the mission and to take to town with me while I wait for someone 
to come w Sinde, Lord willing. Last night about 7:10 I drove into 
II•Wil alone through a hard rain and the first time to drive after 
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night. God gave me a safe trip and the Monteverdis were wartmg 
for me and came out in the rain to show me where to park my car. 
They arc such lovely people to be with. Today he was having one 
of the boys clean off the grass and fill a hole so I could drive around 
instead of having to back out-wasn't that thoughtful? She loves 
w crochet and has a beautiful rose garden and many potted plants. 
lt's so quiet here, so with your letter I'm starting to catch up from 
November letters. Sorry to be so far behind but with moving and 
so forth time slipped by. With the children gone the days seem 
more than quiet. I miss their Bible stories and singing. Today 
1 received a letter from Martha's father and he will be coming to get 
her. I gave the letter to the Welfare Officer and she will get in 
contact with the father. The W'elfare Officer came in a Landrover 
on the II th to get the children and their things. There wasn't room 
for all their beds and things, so Gladys took the 7 younger children's 
things and the 9 children to town in my car while I finished packing. 
-nte children will all be together in the Old Folks Home until their 
relati\'cs mme to get them or some arrangement is made for them. 
They plan to go to church at the Maramba on Sunday, so I plan, 
Lord willing, to be there for morning worship, then will go to the 
mission afterwards and walk to Mujaia for Bible class and worship. 
Tuesday morning just after getting up the children had their Bible 
reading; then sang many songs and quoted verses. ''Trust in the 
Lord" is one of their favorite songs, so we sang it. \Ve trust they 
will always remain true to God and serve Him. Douglas phoned me 
yesterday from Kalomo (80 miles north) l'ust before he boarded the 
train for Kit we (over 300 miles north) w tere he will attend school. 
He said he and some other boys helped fix a place for the church to 
meet in his village and they had church every Lord's day. He will 
try to begin church services where he is going to school. The day 
Daddy left for America Douglas sent a letter to Daddy expressing 
his appreciation for all Daddy had done for him through the years. 
Daddy took it home in his pocket. 

0. D. Bixler, 
Tokyo, Japan Nov. 1965 Newsletter. 

It was a great joy to have the missionaries all visit Keimei, and 
tc see Dr. Baird of O.C.C. so appreciate some of the talent shown by 
some of our graduating class that he is offering two of them scholar
ships in Oklahoma Christian College. You may be sure, too, that 
we faced many problems during this year. Most of these involve 
matters that you could do little about personally, and so we do not 
~o into detail about them, but your prayers help to bring victm-y. 

The present recession in Japan, with many firms and factor
ies failing, is affecting the ability of parents to finance their 
children in the dormitory expenses. \<Vhen we opened the new 
donn we had reason to expect it to be approximately filled. It 
holds 100 students. If we have 80 we can make the payments of 
$318.00 per month to the Government on the 50 year loan of $56,000. 
At present we have only 64, so we are going to have to "underwrite" 
this essential project to the extent of $318.00 per month in order to 
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pay the personnel and overhead-until the number of boarding 
students comes up to the essential level. During this last month 
several of you have responded generously so that we are not behind 
at the close of this month. 

i\fowyuki Nomura, 
Tokyo, Japan Dec. 28, 1965. 

I think last Lord's Day service and fellowship were the climax 
of the year's ministry. \Ve found ourselves accommodating more ~ 
than 34 young men and women in our small house for worship fol-
lowed by an end-of-the-year fellowship. Of 34 who came, I saw 
four baptized new babes in the Lord of the year, while still few more 
faces showed their final struggle before making the final decision for 
the Lord. It won't he too long before we sec some more new babes 
in Christ. Excepting a few, most of them were students of different 
schools of the Tokyo YMCA English School System to which I minister 
and work as their Evening School Coordinator, a man actually in 
charge of the Evening School. \Ve had to remove all of our fumi-
ture out of our rooms 10 accommodate them. l\'Jother, who owns 
our house, suggested us to remodel two of our rooms next year to 
make one large meeting room. \Von't you pray for this suggestion? 
\\'e are also short of hymnals and Bibles, too. \Von"t you pray for 
these needs a I so. 

The heart of the thrill of these students is that they have never 
attended any church-held meetings in their whole life. But they 
came to the saving f.,rt·are and knowledge of the Lord through the 
ministry of tht~ Tokyo YMCA English School System to which I 
have the sole privilege. Furthermore, although \'MCAs are said to 
be a liberal and non-Christian Christian institution at large, School 
authority is very much nmcerned with the spiritual needs of the young 
folks :attending its four schools, and since .Japan is a non-Christian 
pagan nation which forces YMCAs to take the role of evangelism 
which Churches usually should be doing, the school invited me to 
oversee the needs both ('QIIectively as well as individually, besides 
teaching English 22 hours per week in addition to 20 hours office work 
anti 4 to fi hours of Bible classes per week. You can see how busy 
I have been. So, ministering to the students, 2000 of them in four 
schools (I) with the Word is a both challenging and energy consuming 
task for this weakened hody, and yet a thrilling experience. 

About myself, Physical Doctor, the l.ortl Himself, constantly 
support~ me and keeps me healthy and happy. I guess I don't feel 
tired and over-worked mentally because I am doing that which I 
believe to he the best thing in the life of a man. or I must ha,·e been 
perished hy overwmking. Physically, at times, I fell I was tired, 
though. 

Thoma" W. Hartle, 
CIIJW Town Dec. 24, 1965. 

The building pro.je<·t for the congregation at Bridgetown erected 
at Bonteheuwel continues by the gmce of God, and although there 
are not many helpers except for the faithfuls among the members 
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(who sincerely realize their obligation in this respect) , we are as· 
11ured that the building will be completed. And not that the time 
has come wherein much money will be needed for roofing, window 
frames, door frames, etc., our faith is such that the Lord wiiJ under
take, yea, He is able to do for us abundantly above that which we 
are able to ask or think. In everything, if we do not fail Him, He 
shall not fail us-In which lies the secret of Christian success. 

Our cottage meetings having closed for the year 1965, are great 
iu our hopes and anticipations for the coming year. Doors of oppor
LUnity have already appeared in a few places, with some invitauons 
to convene meetings during 1966. We also pray that the many 
souls to whom the gospel has been preached during 1965, and who 
have not as yet been obedient, might do so ere the close of this year, 
in order that the new year of 1966 might open unto them as a door 
to a new and abundant life in Christ Jesus, with which, iu this world, 
we can find nothing to compare. 

On the Lord's day morning of Dec. 12 we were privileged to 
have Brother and Sister W. L. Brown visiting with us enroute to 
Salisbury. We were deeply thankful to Brother Brown for his in· 
spiring message to us on "The Signs of '11tc Times" pointing to the 
soon appearing of Christ to receive His people unto Himself. As 
they departed to enter the work at Salisbury, Brother Christians (an 
elder brother of the Lansdowne congregation) and I were pridlegcd 
to see the Urowns off at the station on December 13th. 

W. L. Brown, 
Sali!lbury, Rhodl'liia Feb. 8. 

I have opened an Office and Reading Room dowu town here in 
Salisbury. It is only two blocks from the Railway Station and Uus 
stop. Two blocks from the Standard Bank and two blocks from the 
leading hotel here. llte Office has only been open one week and 
to date we have had 37 visitors. This affords a wonderful opportunity 
to discuss the \Vord of the Lord and hand out tracts. Some have 
come to read and we have several good books for them to choose from. 
We need Books and Good Fundamental Tracts. Just send them to 
me at the above address (25 St. Malo Ave., NE77. P.O. Greendale, 
Salisbury, Rhodesia, Africa) and they will be put to good use. 

A man and his wife were baptized a few days ago and we rejoice 
tcJ know the Lord is blessing our efforts. Please continue to pray 
for us. 

"l\IISSIONAR\' FUNI>S" St!n·icc Omtinun a.\ Bcl'ort', 

l'ur the sake o( those who have not read our earlier statements, m1Sstm1ary 
1 funds can still be sent to the Missionary Office, Box 5181, Loui.~ville, Kentucky 
1 40205, and will be forwarded to the missionary specified, without any perecentage 

being deducted to perfonn this service. Checks made out to Missionary Funds 
are tax deductible. 

We need black and white photographs from the mission fields for front 
page features. 
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THE CALVARY ROAD -Roy Hession 
Ruth Wilson 

"Revival is just lhe daily experience of a soul full of Jesus and 
ruuning over." This definition of revival, given by Norman P. 
Grubb in his imroduction to The Calvary Road, sums up in a word 
the message of the book. 

Someone has suggested that a better title for the book might 
be Walking iu the Light, for Roy Hession, with the help of his wife 
Revel has touched on many areas of life in an effort to help us, the 
readers, sec if we are truly walking in the light of God. Surely 
each of us needs to exercise such self-examination: Am J broken be
fore God so that self is dead and He can take full control of my life? 
Ha\'e I let God fill me to overflowing with His Holy Spirit? Do I 
li\'c ''out in the open" with God and man, being perfectly honest 
0111d sincere? Do I walk with the Lamb in humility and peace? 
What about my home-does my love shine most brightly there? 
A11<l so on through each blessed chapter. If all your answers arc 
affirmative, then truly you arc walking the Calvary Road-in the 
light of God. This is revivall 

But if you are as I am, then often you fail in these and other 
areas. \\'hat about in the matter of judging your brother? Let us 
!ICC the author's treatment of this. 

" ... what did the Lord Jesus mean by the beam in our eyes? 
I suggest that the beam in our eye is simply our unloving reaction to 
the other man's mote. Without doubt there is a wrong in the other 
person. But our reaction to that wrong is wrong tool The mote in 
him has provoked in us resentment, or coldness, or criticism, or 
bitterness or evil speaking, or ill will-all of them variants of the 
basic ill, unlove." 

Unlovel How basic it is to all sin that separates us from God. 
Jf your answers to the above questions were not all satisfactory, if 
unlove still plagues you and you are not walking the "Highway of 
Holiness," then come back to the Cross of Calvary for examination 
and cleansing. 

This book has helped many Christians to walk the Calvary Road 
with the Savior. 

(74 pp., Paper Bound.) 

LIFE IN THE SON -Robert Shank 
Carl Kitzmiller 

Some time back I purchased a copy of Life in the Son. It was 
a new book receiving widespread attention in numerous book re· 
views. Due to the pressing demands of other responsibilities, the 
volume ended up on a bookshelf "for future attention." Being "a 
study of the doctrine of perseverance" ("once in grace, always in 
grace") written by a Southern Baptist, it probably offered little 
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more, so I decided, than a few limited concessions here and there. 
Recently, however, the volume was taken down and read. I found 
myself underlining something on almost every page. And what a 
l>Urprise to find that the author was really letting the Bible have its 
full force without explaining it away! 

I would recommend Life in the So11 to you as one of the finest 
studies of perseverance that I have ever seen. It is hard to imagine 
a single applicable scripture that is not discussed and used. Shank 
shows clearly that eternal life can be forfeited, but he docs not go 
to the extreme that has characterized some opponents o£ "once in 
grace, always in grace" of making salvation an "off and on again" 
affair-sometimes saved, sometimes lost, never certain, very insecure, 
mostly a matter of man's works. He recognizes, as the Bible does, 
that faith in the Son of God is a key issue. Saving faith is seen not 
as a single past act but as a present continuing thing. 

The author cites several Greek readings and discusses the use 
of verb tenses, but this is handled in such a way that a lack of 
knowledge in this area will not affect an understanding of most of 
the argumenL~ presented. To this reviewer, the greatest weakness 
came in the last chapter, where Shank seemed to weaken the force of 
certain passages (Matt. 12:31-32; Heb. 6:4-6; 10:26-29; I .Jn. 5:16) 
too much and put all apostasy in one class. Even this chapter con· 
tained much very good material, however. 

If, touching the matter of perseverence, you are interested, un
certain, or wish to help some other, do not fail to read and study 
this book. 

(Wescott Pub., $4.95) 

What Church Do We Represent? 
Richard Ramsey 

(The following article was sent in by Brother Jorgenson for reprinting on its 
merits in setting forth the true Church of Christ in unsectarian language and 
spirit. It is clipped from The Exhorter of January 15, 1966.) 

Editors of this paper belong to the church of Christ. We believe 
that all Christians, truly born again members of the family of God, 
belong to the one and only church we read about in the Bible. 
WHERE WOULD I FIND A CHURCH OF CHRIST? Jesus said, 
"Where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I 
in the midst of them" (Matthew 18:20). Anywhere you find two 
or three followers of Christ, there you find Christ's church. 
HOW DO I BECOME A MEMBER OF THE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST? In Acts 2:47 we read, "And the Lord added to the church 
daily such as should be saved." When you become saved you arc 
added to the Lord's church by the Lord Himself. You do not have 
to "join" any organization or denomination. 
WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED? Paul told the jailer at 
Philippi, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved." 
Paul baptized the jailer that same hour of the night. Paul wrote to 
the Galatians, "As many of you as have been baptized into Christ 
have put on Christ" (Galatians 3:27). Jesus said, "He that believeth 
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and is IJaptilecl sha ll ue saved" (~ lark 16: 16) . Fl Onl thc)C ;uuJ o ther 
like pas)agcs we conclude that every ''baptiLed belie,·er" b a member 
of the cllllrch o( Christ. 
WHAT ARE SOME OF TH E T HINGS \\'£ T EACH? That .J esus 
Cl11 bt is God's Son. 

That Jesus died 011 the cro:.:. in my place, that by Hb :.heel Llood 
my ~ins arc washed away. 

That the Bible is God's i11~pircd word, true and our o11ly sure 
i11l or111ation about sa lvaLion a nd e ternal life. 

T hat J esus is LO return uodily a nd visibly, that "every eye shall 
:.ec Him." 

Tha t the saints shall live eternally in glol')' witb the Lord. 
1-10\\' DO \VE WORSHlPr \\'c follow the simple 1'\ew T c:.La men t 
pallCIII, which includes Bible teaching, pra}ing, ~inging, the Lord ':. 
Supper, a11d giving. 

74-e ~idde~e 

l<adia 
J. H. McCaleb 

"A ma n drove into my service station w complain that he w uld· 
n' t lltrn off his radio. Whe n 1 ttsked him to step out of his cil r, I 
n<Hiccd that the music followed him. 'L ook in your pocke t:.,' I 
told him. li e did and pulled out a transiswr radio. l ie thanked 
n1e a11d drove of[ in peace and quiet." (Render's LJigesl.) 

A long t ime ago, in the garden o( Eden, a man disobeyed God 
and, 1 hrough his disobedience, brought much anguish upon the world. 
\\'hen challenged by Cod to explain his actions, Adam gave this 
weak answer: "The woman whom thou g-avest LO be with me, ~he 
ga\'C me of the tree, and 1 did cat." But, all the time, the radio 
wa~ i 11 hi:. own pocket. 

r 
' 

It i:. difficult to accept re:.pou:.ibility fo r our own failing:.. Even 
thmc of u~ who have been c.omparatively fortu nate in the hereditary 
and environmental advantages of life still appear to hunt for s0111e 
e~capc that frees us from gu ilt. \Ve even, at times, ca~ t the blame 
upon God. "Le t no man say when he is tempt ed. J am tempted 
ol God: lor God cannot he tempted with evil, neither tClllptc th he 
any man: but every man is tempted when he is drawn away of his 
own lust, and enticed." [ 

\Ve do well to plead along with David: "\Vho can underswnd 
hb errors? Clcause thou me from secret faults." 

\ Vhc n we accept the fact tha t the fault lies within oun.elves, we 
can ~eck for that cleansing, through Jesus Christ our Lord, which will 
allow us 10 go away in peace and quiet 
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Our Liberty Is In Danger! 
R. H. Boll - 1943 

Not withstanding the fact that God has set us free, many of us 
-most of us, perhaps-arc not free. We have not understood, or we 
have not laid hold, or we have let our birthright slip, or we have 
been defrauded of it, or bullied out of it. Liberty is precious, and 
every precious thing requires guarding. Bondage lurks on every side, 
under the rod and lash ;md the curse! How mechanical and per· 
functory each act! How the foot protests and the hand paralyzes 
under the task-work! The son may work with zeal and zest from 
morn till night, but the bondman's labor drags irksome and weary. 
And ye have not received "the spirit of bondage again unto fear," 
but "the spirit of adoption whereby we cry, Abba, Father." 

How about our religious work, our praying, our giving, our 
Bible-reading, our sick-visiting, our church-going? Why do we per
form it? Answer that question, and I will tell you how you do it. If 
you are burdened and distressed, and the price of righteousness seems 
too much, and you find yourself estimating that you have done as 
much as was expected of you, and thinking God ought to be satisfied 
with you, then you arc a bondman, and yours is inferior work. 
If you do God's will, not to make Him love you, but because He 
loves you; not to obtain His grace, but because that grace works 
in you mightily; if you don't work by the piece or by the day, but 
bring your whole self a willing sacrifice, willing to spend and be 
spent, and rejoicing in the privilege, you are a free man and happy. 
a son of God. You will do your best. Your yoke is easy, your burden 
is light. 

THE SPIRIT o•· LIBERT\' 
\Ve arc not all emancipated; perhaps none of us wholly. Not 

that the act has not been passed in God's court, and the glad tidings 
have not been announced to us; but we are slow to believe and seize 
the blessings, and too cotllent to live in old ruts, on old levels, 
beneath our privileges. And some of the oppressed become in turn 
oppressors. See what frantic efforts have been made to reduce the 
beautiful, living Gospel of Christ to a bony skeleton of precepts. 
Let church history of past and present testify to that. How they have 
garbled and ranted and bound heavy burdens to be borne, upon men's 
shoulders! How they have made Christ's yoke galling to the neck! 
There are Christians who would be happy to see the New Testament 
tumcd into a code of laws and regulations, emphasized with com
pelling threats. Some would be delighted, for instance, if God had 
given plain ordinance "that each Christian shall present himself 
at communion service every Lord's day of the year." This is a pas
sage many have wished and longed for. The Roman Catholic 
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Church, with characteristic misunderstanding of the liberty of the 
Spirit, actually introduced something like it, as of equal authority 
with the Ten Commandments. First in the catechism come the 
Ten Commandments, and immediately after the "five commandments 
of the church," of which this is the first: "Thou shalt on every 
Sunday and holy day attend mass." Oh, that "Thou shalt" is a 
sweet morsel in the mouth of every spiritual tyrant! 

Now I would not imply that it docs not please God for every 
Christian to take the Lord's Supper every Lord's day; in fact there is 
Scripture enough to make the conclusion strong, even necessary, that 
such is His will, but flatly command it He did not.' He omitted 
purposely; and shall we try to supply God's omission? Under the 
old covenant God might have commanded it specifically; but the new 
covenant is for sons, not for slaves; if any are looking for a hole of 
escape, God leaves them wide exit; if any long to do His will, they 
have all the light needful. Thus the son may come every Lord's Day; 
the bondman may stay at home. What would it benefit if by com· 
manding when God has not commanded, we could coerce him into 
the performance of meeting every Sunday? 

SPIRITUAL SERVICE FROM THE HEART 

There is constant effort to reduce the most spiritual acts-that 
should spring spontaneously from the heart-to dry precept and rule. 
How glad some Christians would be if they could put their finger on 
a passage prescribing exactly how many times a day a man should 
pray, and what portion of his income he should put into the Lord's 
treasury! And 111 default of the passage, they themselves make the 
prescriptions; such as, that a man should pray three times a day, and 
give a tenth. Let us rejoice that God left us free-not without a 
knowledge of His good will, but free from outside laws and regulll· 
tion. Else I might pray three times a day and ~ive my tenth, and 
feel that I have done a sufficiency, and get Phansaical. But I now 
cltn prlly ten times a day and give nine-tenths of all I get without 
either transgressing God's laws or feeling that I have done enough. 
Besides, God wants no man's money given "grudgingly or of necessity," 
nor any man's prayer, if it comes mechanically, nor any worship, if 
it be not in spirit and in truth. And who are you that would compel 
them whom God does not wish to compel? \V'ho are you that would 
make God's service a weariness and a task even to God's free children 
by your commandments? (Isa. 29: 13.) 

OUR RENEWED WILL MUST TRIWIPH 

It will not follow, however, that, since we arc free before God, 
and His service is unconstrained, that we must "feel like it." Not 
he who feels like it, but he who wills, is invited. Our will can and 
must triumph over the often unaccountable, erratic feelings; the 
inertia and reluctance of the Oesh must be conquered. But force 
applied from without will not suffice, The free man must conquer 
himself. If I do right under pressure of outward law, of man's com
mand, of public opinion, of any extraneous compulsion, physicltl or 
moral, the results may serve very well as far as this world goes, but 
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it is not the service God wants. The only force exerted must come 
from within, from a heart impressed with the divine law and a re
newed will. We may well add this old petition to our prayers: "0 
thou, who alone canst order the unruly wills and affections of sinful 
men, grant to thy people to love the things which thou dost promise." 
"For," writes Paul, "it is God that worketh in you both to will and 
work for his good pleasure." 

A SACREI> CIRCLE 

One more word. Be free and grant others their freedom. Let 
no man lord it over your conscience, and do not tyrannize over the 
conscience of others. The dingdonging and scolding, so common in 
pulpit and papers, is worse than nothing. We may teach, beseech, 
exhort, even rebuke and reprove at times. But no further. "There 
is a sacred circle about every person; respect that circle. Jesus re
spected it. Each man must be permitted to exercise his own will, 
make his own choice, without undue outside influence. He must 
present himself a sacrifice, and it is his prerogative. "One of the 
most marked sources of power in the life and influence of the late 
H. Clay Trumbull," says The Sunday School Times, "was his char
acteristic refusal to tell other individuals what they ought to do ... 
His counsel in duty-doing was sought beyond most men's. He would 
gladly express his opinion as to the principle involved, as he saw it. 
'Then you think I ought to do so-and-so, Dr. Trumbull?' 'I can not 
say as to that; that is for you to decide,' was the kindly answer." 
Which, whatever we may think of it, contains a valuable hint for 
successful dealings with others. And let us watch, for we are all 
prone to be brought into bondage. 

The Royal Priesthood 
Jeremiah 33: 18; Revelation 1:6 

The race of God's anointed priests shall never pass away; 
Before His glorious face they stand, and serve Him night and day. 
Though reason raves and unbelief flows on, a mighty flood, 
There are, and shall be, till the end, the hidden priests of God. 
His chosen souls, their earthly dross consumed in sacred fire, 
To God's own heart their hearts ascend in flame of deep desire; 
The incense of their worship fills His Temple's holiest place; 
Their song with wonder fills the heavens, the glad new song 

of grace. 
-Gerhard Tersteegen, 1697-1769. 

Careless seems the great Avenger; history's pages but record 
One death-grapple in the dar/mess 'twixt old systems and the Word; 

Truth forever on the scaffold, Wrong forever on the throne
Yet that scaffold sways the future, and, behind the dim unknown, 

Standeth God within the shadow, ltecping watch above His own. 
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All Things New 
\\1. L. Brown 

One ot the chatacter
istics of man the world over 
is the dcsi rc for something 
new. So significant is this 
desire of human nawre that 
ltlell and WOIII CII arC being 
kept busy day after day de
signing new things, chang
ing the sh<tpe of automo
bile:.. developing new tech
niques, and producing new 
fashions from season to sea
son . And now men are 
building fanla~tic wca pons 
of warfare for toutOtTow -

such as neutron bombs which kill without property destruction, 
trilliton 1-1 -hombs whkh can destroy a whole continent, death-ray 
we a pons using the pri nci pic of concentrated I igh t rays, a 111 i-ma uer 
weapons a Ll lousand Limes 1110re powerful tha n the 11 -bomh, ami 
~upcr-missil c!> with gia nt warhe~tds. These ami 111any other weapons 
of modern warfare are being prepared for the fuLUre. T hese will 
~urpass the imagination and expecta tion of the world. 

111 spite of the ability to create new and terrible thing:., men ami 
wutnen are :.till burdened with so 111any thing:. they wou ld like to 
change: weaknesses in customs or in ph )·sical condition, toil and walll, 
failure w serve, lack o[ courage to stand for right, lack of power in 
prayer ami strength in disci pleship. So many thing:; remain tnt
changed in our own lives, and need to be made new. 

ln Revelation 21:5 we read, "A nd he that sitteth on the throne 
sa id. "Behold, I make alJ thin~:,rs new.'·· The One who speaks here 
""~its on the throne:'' H e has presided over all the changing scenes 
ol earth's histOry. Jt is H e who will crea te a new heaven and a new 
catth. The wickedness o l man has ~:.rricved the heart of Cod, even 
:•~ li e wa~ sorry He had created man before the nood. '"And God 
~aw th:n the wickedness of ntan was great in the earth ... And it 
llJICnted the Lord that he had 111adc tnan·· (Gen. li:S, li). Cod 
u luld have destroyed all of His cre<~tion at that time, hut He dw~c 
to cleanse away those who were evil and w make things uew ag<tin. 
Noah and his family found grace in H is eyes. 

The presem world is to be destroyed also. In ~ l'et. 1l: 10 we 
read, " But the day of the Lord will come as a thief, in the which the 
heavens shall pass away with a gre:ll noise, and the elements shall be 
dissolved with fervent heat, and the earth and tl1e works therein 
shall be burned up.'" The world is sick today. There is hatred, 
jealousy, prejudice, fear, illlmorality, licemiousness, resentment, d i
vorce, crime, disease, riots, and war. Conditions grow worse and 
worse in spite of the claims of some organizations. \Vc are to ld of 
tltc groaning of the creation to be delivered, in Romans 8:22, ~3: 
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"For we know the whole creation groaneth ami travaileth in pain 
together until now. And not only so, but ourselves also, who have 
the ftrstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves, 
waiting for our adoption, to wit, the redemption of our body." 

The only solution to the world's dilemma is the return of the 
Lord Jesus Christ-when He comes with His saints to rule and reign 
in rigTtteousness. Before that day comes, Christ comes for His own. 
·ntis is the next great event. This should be our earnest desire and 
prayer. What a wonderful escape from an evil world doomed to 
destruction! Those who "love the appearing of our God and Sa\'· 
ior Jesus Christ" will also enjoy the new heavens and the new earth. 

Jesus And Social Evils 
Regeneralion, Not Re\'Ohllion, lVas Hi~ Way To Owrrome The lVorhl 

Donald A. Nash 

There is much talk today in certain religious circles about making 
the teachings of Jesus relevant to our times by involving the church 
in the vortex of social revolution. An article in Loo/1 mag-.tzine 
quotes Reinhold Niebuhr as saying, "The race crisis saved the church 
from irrelevancy." In response it might be asked "Was the church 
not relevant in New Testament times, when it was supremely in
volved in preaching the gospel to the lost, but left no recorded word 
or action about slavery as a social evil?" 

These men claim that if the church has lhe mind of Christ iL 
will become involved in social revolution to correct such evils as 
racial discrimination, poverty, and war. The Looh article tells 
that one Sunday-school teacher asked himself, "Where would Christ 
be?" and concluded that He would be in the Selma civil rights 
march; so this man threw himself into the conflict. 

On what basis can one conclude that Christ would be mardting 
in Selma when there is no record of His ever joining in any of the 
hands of revolutionists who sought political freedom from Rome, or 
of His marching on .Jerusalem to win freedom of slaves? 

The disciples of Niebuhr, Tillich, Rultmann, and Robinson 
ought to reread the Gospels with a mind that is not predisposed to 
a modern way of thinking. They would find that Jesus said very 
little abou~ the social evils of His day. This was not because He was 
unconcerned for the misery of the poor, the lot of the slaves, and the 
sufferings caused by war: but because He realized that these evils 
could not he corrected hy social-political-civil panaceas, prog1·ams, 
and plans. He recognized the sin-caused depravity of the human 
heart as the cause of all social evils. He knew that only as the hearts 
ol men were c·hanged by the gospel message of God's redeeming 
!eve could any real ad\'ance in social reformation take place. He 
knew that correcticm of evils would come not by revolution hut by 
regeneration. When the church abandons the preaching of the 
gospel for social involvement, it is no longer the church that .Jesu!l 
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envisioned. It is like a doctor treating the symptoms of disease and 
not getting to the cause. 

Four Great Evils 
There were four great social evils in Jesus' time: war, poverty, 

political oppression, and slavery (comparable to racial discrimina
tion) . Are not these also the evils of our day? 

War is fought now with guns and bombs instead of swords and 
spears, but war still takes lives and death is just as horrible and final 
with a sword as with a bomb. The number of men killed in ratio to 
the entire population was as great then as now. 

It is tme that a period of comparative peace existed during 
Christ's own lifetime, but only because the military might of Rome 
had crushed the opposition. War was just as close to the .Jews of 
Jesus' day as the spear of the centurion who crucified Him. 

Yet Jesus said very little specifically about the evils of war. 
He said that they who take the sword shall perish by the sword, but 
this was addressed to one man. It was not a plea to Caesar for full
scale disarmament. Jesus taught His disciples to love their enemies. 
This principle would eradicate war if the world could be won to 
Him; but our realistic Lord taught love as a personal attitude of 
His followers toward their rellowmen. It was not a public program 
o[ social reformation. 

Jesus was concerned with changing the individual. He made 
no direct attack on the political-social-civil structure of His day. 
He knew that personal reformation was the only hope for a world 
of greed, selfishness, and lust. Realizing that many men would re
ject His gospel and thus refuse its bounty, He accepted the fact that 
there would continue to be wars and rumors of wars. He gave men 
a message of hope and faith that would enable them to face these 
diflicuJties. He did not waste His time on a hopeless program of 
social revolution. He said, "Fear not them which kill the body, but 
are not able to kill the soul: but rather fear him which is able to des
troy both soul and body in hell." (One minister of the social-rele
vancy gospel says, in the Look article, "I try to put new meaning into 
old words like hell.") 

Take the problem of poverty, which is ever with us as Jesus 
himself foretold-"Ye have the poor always with you." Did Jesus 
become involved in a social remedy for poverty? He fed the hungry 
and healed the ill, but did not make feeding and healing central 
in His ministry. If He had done so He might not have gone to the 
cross and there would have been no salvation for the world. 

Jesus was concerned with the hunger of little children, but He 
knew that only by changing human hearts could the welfare of the 
innocent be assured. He taught His disciples to feed the hungry and 
to clothe the naked. Every Christian should be so concerned with 
others' needs. Yet this is not the primary goal of the church; it is 
a by-product of it. Abandon the goal for involvement in social
political-civil reformation and you lose the world's only hope to 
bring about such reforms-the changing of men's minds so they will 
love their fellowmen. 
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The early church cared for its widows and orphans much more 
completely than does the chmch today. This was a congregational 
activity of the church to its members. Political-civil action was not 
involved. 

If ever a nation suffered political oppression Jesus' nation did. 
Yet He never advocated a social revolution to get voting rights and 
privileges for His people. Did He ever march on Rome for .Jewish 
civil rights? As a matter of fact, He urged His followers to tolerate 
the hated Roman soldiers, going as burden bearers with them two 
miles when forced to go one! He advocated political conciliation, 
saying, ''Render . . . unto Caesar the things which are Caesar's; and 
unto God the things that are God's." 

The greatest social evil of Jesus' day was slavery. Undoubtedly, 
He saw lines of slaves shackled with chains being marched off to be 
sold like animals at a block. Was not His heart moved with pity? 
Certainly. But He suggested no revolution to eradicate slavery and 
His most expressive follower, Paul, said nothing about it except that 
slaves should be subject to their masters. Why? Because they knew 
that only as men came to attain human brotherhood through sonship 
to God as Father would it be possible to eradicate the evil. They 
preached a message that changed men individually and made them 
brothers. Their message is relevant to racial discrimination today 
as much as it was to slavery then, but it was not manifested in civil 
demonstrations or social legislation. They knew you cannot legis
lc.te goodwill imo existence or righteousness into the heart. 

Obeying His Commancl.f 

One minister of the social-relevancy persuasion said, "The cross 
was not a favorite award handed to Jesus by the Jerusalem Chamber 
of Commerce." No, and neither was it the result of Jesus' campaign
ing for reforms of the evils of that day: war, poverty, political op
pression, and slavery. The cross came because He claimed to be 
the Son of God with a message of eternal salvation for mankind. If 
Christ were here today, those who want to make His teachings 
"relevant to social evils" would watch amused at His crucifixion. 
They would (as they do) reject His claim to being one with God, 
and they would scoff at Him as being unsophisticated, nonintellectual, 
narrow-minded, bigoted, and irrelevant to man's needs! 

Like his Lord, the individual Christian is concerned about the 
suffering of the poor, the frustration of suppressed minorities, and 
the misery of the war torn. He manifests his concern in personal 
righteousness toward all with whom he comes in contact. He takes 
part in seeking good government, better conditions for the poor, and 
social justice for all. He is a good citizen. But this is far different 
from shifting the focus of the church's work from gospel preaching 
and teaching to socio-political involvement in public reform. 

Remember the temptations of .Jesus in the wilderness. \Vhen 
the Lord was tempted to turu the stone into bread and feed himself 
He replied, "Man shall not live by bread alone." He was tempted 
to claim immunity from physical harm in casting Himself down from 
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the temple. He was tempted to seek political power over ali the 
world by a worship of Satan. 

'I11ese three areas of temptation illustrate three ways Satan 
tried throughout His ministry to keep Christ from His appointed 
task of dying for world salvation:Make the task feeding the poor, 
make it healing the handicapped, make it political power whereby 
He could reform all the evils of the day. Jesus knew, however, that 
this was not God's way. Only a demonsu·ation of God's love in 
death on the cross could :tccomplish that. 

Through the years the church has beeu tempted in the same 
ways to abandon the true task of proclaiming the love of God and 
winning men to Christ, thus changing individual lives. Your job, 
says the tempter, is to feed the poor, to be concerned with the social 
problem of poverty; your job is to heal, to be concerned with the 
social problem of the sick and handicapped; your job is to get in
volved in political reformation, so the church can rule the world. 

All these are false goals, but natural by-pmducts of faithfulness 
to the church's central task. -in Christinu Standtlrtl. 

Sodom And The Modern World 
D. M. Panton 

Our Lord lays down a parallel ("sublime parallelism:" Lange) 
fraught for both church and world with momentous significanc:e. 
Six times named in the Old Testament, and four times in the New: 
expressed in a word-'an overthrow without remedy'-used of no 
other judgment in the Bible; dissimilar to the flood-judgment, which 
God is pledged never to repeat:-probably more than any other 
catastrophe in the history of the world, Sodom stands forth as a 
supreme example of the coming judgment of the world. For our 
Lord explicitly states that the circumstances of Sodom's drama are 
identical, in principle and movement and outline, with the coming 
advent drama. "Even as it came to pass in the days of Lot, after the 
same manner shall it be in the day that the Son of man is revealed" 
(Luke 17:28). It is a studied parallel, based on unchanging prin
ciples; so that, under identical or closely similar circumstances, God 
acts identically as He did before; and thus the doom of Sodom and 
the escape of Lot, are (typically) the doom of the world and the 
escape of the church. 

SIN AND JUDGMENT 

The first outstanding parallel is that the world itself dates the 
judgment. There is a limit to sin beyond which judgment is inevit
able, without a moment's warning, and final. "Now the men of 
Sodom were wicked and sinners against the Lord exceedingly" (Gen. 
13:13). Extraordinary wickedness is always proof of imminent 
judgment: because of those who have deliberately turned their backs 
on God we read-"\Vherefore God f!.nl't~ them up in the lust of their 
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hearts unto uncleanness, for this cause God gtwe them uJJ unto vile 
passions" (Rom. I :24-26). Marriage (though named in the verse 
preceding) our Lord omits from Sodom's absorptions. A marriage 
license costs less in l\'Ioscow than a dog license in London; and it can 
be dissolved by either party, at any time, for any reason; while prom
inent Russians unite without any ceremony, civil or 1·cligious. There 
is not a t~ice of Cairo which is 11ot practiced in every city of England 
today. Tite very ease with which men sin; their complete indifference 
to God; the unblushing wickedness which is so dead as to be hardly 
conscious of horrible iniquity; above all, monstrous sensual sin:-these 
arc Sodom-marks of judgment imminent, and the earth becomes unsafe 
and uninhabitable to the holy. As holiness dates the harvest (Mark 
•1:29), so wickedness dates the Vintage (Rev. 14: 18) -the burst of the 
tempest of the wrath of God, 

THE DooM OF THE \VoRLu 

The second outstanding parallel is the naLUre of the doom. 
"Sodom, and Gomorra," says Jude (7) are set forth "as an example"
" type, a forecast, an aruml specimen of the material of Gehenna
··suffering the vengeance of Etemal Fire." So our Lord says: "In the 
day that Lot went out from Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from 
heaven, and destroyed them all: after the same ttW1111er shall it be" 
(Luke 17:28). The judged region, swept by a sheet of flame such as 
(in 1902) sprang from Mt. Pelee and wiped out St. Pierre with its 
forty thousand souls, becomes a lake of fire and brimstone, and the 
region around settles into a Dead Sea, a blasted region of sterile 
death. So God's store of fire and sulphur arc unexhausted, indeed 
scarcely used; "upon the wicked," says the Psalmist (II :6) centuries 
later, "He shall rain fire and bJ·imstoue and burning wind;" Gehcnna, 
lit from heaven, is "the lake of fire and brimstone, which is the second 
death" (Rev. 21:8), fore-sampled by Sodom. In the Dead Sea, Israel 
felt, and we should feel too, that God's anger was, so to speak, sunk 
and slumbering on the outskirts of the land and might at any moment 
awake and march out in all its fury on the impenitent (Gilfillan). 

Tu•: n~:uvrmANCJo: OF THg C..:HURCH 

The third outstanding parallel is God's studied plan for the wm
plcte deliverance of the family of faith. This is explicitly stated by 
the Apostles. "If God clelillered righteous Lot, sore distressed with the 
lascivious life of the wicked (for their lawless deeds), the Lord 
knoweth how to deliver the Godly" (2 Pet. 2:7). Nor is the reason 
only the personal safety of the righteous: it is to clear the stage for the 
judgment drama. "Haste thee, escape thither; for I mwwt do till)'· 
thing till t/wu In: come thither" (Gen. HJ:22). When Just has risen to 
heights almost inconceivable, and premonitory judgment-such as the 
smiting with blindness-go for nothing, God withdraws His Spirit, 
His angels, His saints; and when angels vanish, and saints disappear, 
wrath is at hand, and the cry goes forth, "Hast thou any besides?" The 
angels arc the mouthpiece of God's desire to rescue all His saints. 
Moreover, Lot (to use the language of our dispensation) is a charac
teristic Christian. He is fundamentally righteous; he obeys; yet he 
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argues and lingers; all possible short of compulsion the angels have to 
use; it is desperately ditticult to get him to loose his grasp on the world: 
nevertheless he escapes. 

MINISTERJNG SPIRITS 

The fourth outstanding parallel is the descent of God, and the 
double agency of angels for both escape and judgment. ''And the Lord 
said, I will go down now, and see whether they have done alto~ether 
according w the cry of it" (Gen. 18:21). In huge and overwhelming 
catastrophes (as Archbishop Trench has said) there is nothing hasty, 
blind or precipitate. :From this earlier 'parousia' the heavenly powers 
operate. The deliverance of a single family is worthy of an angel's 
powers: how much more will God stir heaven to save myriads! "The 
reapers" says our Lord, "arc angels" (Matt. 13:39); and the angels who 
empty bowls of fire upon the earth (Rev. 16:1) are the angels that 
reap the saints: so the angels that deliver Lot destroy Sodom. "We will 
destroy this place, because the cry of them is waxen great before the 
Lord; and the Lord hath sent us to destroy it" (Gen. 19: 13). What 
a multitude of emotions must surge in these beings from the throne 
of God-burning conviction of the closeness of judgment; hopeless
ness concerning the destiny of souls overtaken by God's fires; unspeak
able joy in being able to lead precious human lives out of danger; 
above all, holy zeal for God's character, and consuming fear lest God 
might act suddenly and irrevocably. As blinded Sodom never saw the 
escape, so our removal will be equally invisible and there is room in 
God's chariots for thousands of Elijahs: for "the chariots o£ God are 
twenty thousand, even thousands upon thousands" (Ps. 68:17). 

THE RESPONSIBILITY To EscAPE 

The fifth outstanding parallel is the onus of escape which God 
c;~sts wholly upon His people. "Escape for your lives: look not behind 
thee, neither stay thou in all the plain; escape to the mountains, lest 
thou be consumed" (Gen. 19: 17). The escape, for Lot, was purely 
voluntary and self-determined: the angels used moral suasion but no 
t"ompulsion: escape was wholly dependent upon themselves. So our 
command is identical-Escape: but as ours is an escape off earth alto
gether-a physical feat beyond us-ours is a moral effort on which the 
physic.:al deliverance, wrought by miracle, wholly turns. "Watch ye, 
and pray always, that ye may be accotmtr.d worthy to e.Kape all these 
things that shall come to pass, and to stand before the Son of man" 
(Luke 21 :36). Rapture is the jewel in the things that are behind, in 
a world-divorced heart: it is Lot's sudden realization that in a few 
hours all his property will be under fire and brimstone: it is (to use a 
ternt invented by George Eliot in mockery) a profound 'other worldli
ness.' "Whosoever is not already loosened from earthly things, as to 
haste away without hesitation, taking flight toward him freely and 
joyously, remains behind" (Godet). Sodom, and even his sons-in-law, 
labelled Lot an incorrigible pessimist, a straight-laced puritan, a 
reactionary obscurantist, an illiberal visionary-a mocker whose sci
ence was as unsound as his theology: and all this the night before the 
crash of doom! Dr. Johnstone, of Jamaica, visited Martinique shortly 
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after eruption. He learned that at ten minutes to eight on the fatal 
morning the official in charge of the tele~;>hone was transmitting a 
message through to Fort de France, reportmg the restlessness of the 
volcano; when suddenly he was heard to say: "My God, it is here!" 
and he was afterwards found still holding the receiver, himself a 
cinder. 

Tm: FATE OF TH.: UNWATCHFUL 

The sixth outstanding parallel is the disaster that overtook one o£ 
the family of the saved, a disaster on which our Lord peculiarly fas
tens "Remember Lot's wife" (Luke 17:32). Jesus isolates from the 
whole naiTative for everlasting warning a single text:-"But his wife 
looked baclt, and she became a pillar of salt." For one look behind
a stedfast, earnest look (Alford): a wistful, lingering, hankering look, 
at Sodom where were comfort, relatives, pleasures, reputation, wealth
God created a monument of His abhoiTence of a divided heart. She 
obeyed all injunctions-salle cmie she escaped all the threatened judg
ments, Sodom and its doom: yet after deliverance she fell under the 
severe chastisement of God. He who could raise up children to Abra
ham out of stone can turn a niece of Abraham mto stone. So the 
parallel today is exact. God has given certain definite conditions 
of escape: not one can be safely ignored: as Mr. Moody said, "My heart 
has deceived me a thousand times; that book has never deceived me 
once." "No man having put his hand to the plough, and looking back" 
-our Lord does not say, is lost, but-"is not fit (adjusted, favorably 
positioned, ripe) for the ltingdom of God" (Luke 9:62). She was 
punished in the dawn, far above the plains of Sodom-it is the 
judgment seat of Christ: the erosions of time and weather have ob
literated the mournful figure; but the Savior, mercifully keeping her 
nameless, has embalmed her in the Scriptures as a warning for all 
generations. 

THE KINGDOM 

The seventh outstanding parallel is the glory of Lot in the dawn. 
""The sun was risen upon the earth when Lot came unto Zoar." "Zoar" 
means "littleness:" it was when Lot got into humility that he got into 
Zoar; when he lost everything, he gained everything. "Harken, my 
beloved brethren, hath God not chosen the poor of the world, rich 
in faith, to be (R.V.) heirs of the kingdom which he promised to 
them that love him?" (]as. 2:5). The Sun of Righteousness had risen 
with healing in His wings. "Then shall the righteous" -Peter lays very 
pecu1iar emphasis on the righteousness of Lot: it always means in the 
New Testament imputed righteousness reinforced by the active right· 
eousness of the kingdom (Matt. 6:33) -'"shitlle forth as the sun in the 
kingdom of their Father" (Matt. 13: 1-3). 

-in The Truth 

It is the "steps" of a good man, and not merely the journey as 
a whole, that are planned by the Lord. -L.C. 
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A (;ruwing Purtltmtl Cltristicm Sdwol . . . . 

Can A Nickel Build It? 
Don Wright 

Chanman ut J>. C. H. S. Alumni Building Couumucc 

A1> I look out the window today, 1 see snow accumulating on 
the ground. By now there is !Jome three or four inches. This rc· 
minds me of the significance of numbers. A great blanket of snow 
is composed of numberless liule individual snow flakes, each one 
different from the others; yet when allowed to accumulate, they form 
a great mass and lose their individuality. So it is with us when we 
give ourselves and our possessions to the Lord; we Jose our individ· 
ualily and become conformed to Him. 

These thoughts suggest to me a plan whereby each one reading 
this can have a part in the work of the Lord at Portland Christian 
School. By the time you sec this article, there will be about 300 
days left in this year. And there will be at least 2,000 individuals 
reading this. By simple mathematics we can arrive at some figures 
that may surprise you. If each of us would give a nickel a day for 
the rest of this year, we would have $30,000 by the end of 19661 You 
c;m easily see that by giving just one dime a day, this figure would 
become $()0,0001 Now this is a very small amount from any one 
of us, yet when accumulated it becomes a significant figure. Add 
to this our prayers and God's blessings ami we can build a great 
!>dtool at 2500 Portland Avenue. 

What makes this simple plan effective? The answer is "system· 
atic giving"-that is, determining an amount to give, and then briving 
it regularly. So simple, yet so easily overlooked! The masses often 
react to such an appeal by saying, "I can't give a large amount, ami 
a dollar is nothing by comparison; therefore, I won't give anything." 
They fail to realize the importance of systematic gi·11iug. \.Ye can 
comprehend the great blanket of snow, but we fail to see the signifi· 
t::mce of each little snow flake. 

\Von't you accept this challenge today? Remember PCHS each 
day in your prayers. Also determine the amount you want to give. 
Then give systematically, ami we can build a school debt·free this 
year. 

\Vrite me today for any information you may want about P.C.S. 
or our plans for expansion, and I'll be glad to send it to you. Also, 
J would like to send you any number of self·addressed envelopes
to help remind you of the building program. Remember, your 
nickel is important when given regularly and for a purpose. 

My address: 8000 Redbud Hill, Louisville, Kentucky 40228. 
Checks should be made payable to "Portland Christian School Build· 
ing Fund." 

(1\uilding Committee: Paul Heid, Brent Hickman, Chester LaHue, Kenneth Law· 
!;On, R. H. Von Allmeu} 
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Ernest E. Lyon 

"Sin is lawlessness .. is a revealing statement by the Apostle J ohn 
in I J ohn 3:4. H e is referring. o f course, to the lawlessness of sub
stituting our own wills fo r the will o f \.od. hu t I wonder if you h:n-c 
noticed how l:lwles!>ness eve n in reference w Lite la ws of g<Wl'l"llnH:n l.~ 
i ~ ou the increase. This has reached into high places. T he " left· 
wi ng ext re mist .. who is the best-known "civil rights'' leader hal' 
openly urged his fo llowers to obey only the laws that they think a rc 
Aood ami break the bad ones. This, o f course, is auarchy, ~ubsti · 
tuting the will or the individual for the law. Our supreme Court 
has been interpreting Jaws under some such fee ling for a good while. 
Some mou ths ago I read an article by a man who gTeady admired 
the r hic f justice of our supreme Conn, te lling how he had changed 
from one who looked for what is the law to wha t i right: e'·c n to 
quoting him once when a lawyer in summing up his case said tha t 
clearly the law was on his side. He said that Justice ·warreu leaued 
over a nd s~~id , ·:ves, but is i~ righ t?" lltat may sound ~ood, but !t 
lea ves the Judgmg of cases 111 the hands of me n accord111g to the n· 
own feeliugs aucl keeps one from being able to know where he stand~ 
until the comt decides what is right. The rule of law is mur h to be 
preferred w the rule of man, so long a~ man is in his present condition. 

A few months ago J made re fere nce in this column to the P re · 
idem o( the United States saying tha t he would appropria te money 
according to the l:lw that authorized the mone)'• but that he fe lt 
tl•e restrictions on the appropriation were wrong nnd that he would. 
therefore. not fo llow the m. This is aga in substituting rule ol man 
for the rule of la w. And now there has come to the attention o l 
most o f us the case of the go,·ernor of ~I ississippi who says he fee l' 
the st.ate's prohibition l:lw should he repealed. !laving made such 
a stat ement he then proccdecl to go to a social cngage mclll at a club 
where g reat quantities of illegal nlcoholic drinks were being ~erved. 
Such contempt for law on the part of those in high place i ~ certa in 
w brred more cont empt for :1ll law in lower circles and there is 
e nough of that already! \Vc ran ex pert lawlc~'\ne~' toward C:od and 
toward man to grow considerably. 

T his g rowth of lawlessness is in line with fall en hum:1n nature. of 
rom~e. and it has hccn g re:1 tly encoma~cd hy .. educators .. and .. child 
p:o.ydwlog i:-.t.s" lor a good ma ny years. They ha ve been telling e very
one fooli sh e nough 1.0 listen that a child is innate ly good and all we 
u<·cd to do i to let him develop his persona lity (or something 
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that means the same thing). The Bible gives a clear warning against 
such foolish teaching, but even those who should know what God 
says about the need of discipline for children (both youn~ and old!), 
fall in with this because they have not carefully constde~ed what 
God has said. The arguments of these blind leadmg the bhnd seem 
so "reasonable" to them that they hailed the great "progress" that 
was being made. We arc reaping some of the wild oats now. 

This judging everything hy how it looks on the surface is a 
characteristic of our age. It is amazing how many false ideas have 
become so commonly accepted that to oppose them is considered a 
sign of heartlessness or stupidity. The outstanding example of this, 
to me, is the promulgation of what is falsely called "civil rights." 
In order to be able to take away liberties we fonnerly enjoyed in this 
country, a great many persons have been telling and re-telling that 
''civil rights" are "human rights" and they are much more important 
than "property rights." Sounds good, doesn't it? But, they neglect 
to say that when you take away property rights all human rights 
follow along very shortly and many disappear as an immediate con· 
sequence of the taking away of property rights. After all, the power 
to own and use property is a very basic human right in matters of 
this world. It is also one of the backbones of the economic-political· 
social system that made this the greatest country on earth. As people 
arc gradually deprived of the right to do business because of some 
imaginary treading on others' rights they will more and more lose 
their initiative and wait on the government that took those rights 
to provide for them. Look around you and watch this develop even 
faster than in the past several years, when the number of farms was 
cut in half, when thousands of small business men had to quit and 
others quit when they saw greater trouble coming. Only because we 
have had tremendous increase in industrial and agricultural "know
how" and tremendous development of machinery . has this country 
been able to keep up its fantastic growth. I believe, however, that 
we arc fast approaching the time when the welfare state snowball 
will become too great for the economic system to hold it back. 

Did you realize that the anti-poverty program is being used to 
break down the separation of church and state? Vast sums of money 
have been given to several church groups to administer anti-poverty 
prog!am~. This may not be dot~e intentionally fo~ this purpose, 
but It will have that effect. I don t know whether tillS has anything 
to do with it or not, but there are strong rumors in Washington that 
the present administration is considering appointing an ambassador 
to the Vatican. Did you know that we once had such an ambassador? 
You probably think I am referring to the appointment of Mrs. Luce 
for several years as the representative of the President, but I am 
referring to the years 1817-1865, when an actual ambassador repre. 
sented us before the Roman Church government. It was bad then, 
and Americans of all sorts protested and had the ambassador recalled. 
I wonder how much opposition there would be now. 
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Remember to pray for all men and especially for those in high 
places. Continue to look up, for your redemption drawcth nigh. 
Set not your hopes on this country or anything on this earth, but 
set your hopes on the things of God. He will not fail. 

Sarah and Hagar 
Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

Sarah's Faith 

Before the account of the conception and birth of Isaac, we are 
told of the sojoum in Gerar (Gen. 20) and of a repetition of the 
thing that occurred in Egypt. \Ve are not given Abraham's reason 
for again subjecting his wife to the possible indignities of the king's 
harem. We usually jump to the conclusion that he let her go be
c<>use he was afraid for his life. I myself have, I believe unjustly, 
accused him in this matter. But the Bible does not say in either 
instance that fear for his life motivated him in his declaring Sarah 
to be his sister. We infer that he was afraid because he predicted 
the possible outcome of their revealing the truth as to their relation
ship. But the inference is absolutely so foreign to all that the Bible 
telfs us of Abraham's faith that in the absence of any direct state
ment to the effect that God is displeased we must reject that inference 
as false. 

Abraham had come out of that first experience in Egypt richer 
in this world's goods by the gifts of "sheep, and oxen, and he-asses, 
and men-servants and maid sea·vants, and she-asses, and camels" that 
Pharaoh had given him because of Sarah (Gen. 12: 16). Too, God 
had kept her from harm so that the whole thing had worked out to 
his profit. TI1ere seems to have been no sign of God's disapproval 
of Abraham in that first instance, nor, as we shall see, in the later 
one. \eVe think, "What a shame for him to be rebuked by a heathen 
monarch." But God gives no word of condemnation of his act. 
Neither does Abraham seem concerned that Pharaoh might think 
that he had made Abraham rich as afterward he was that the king of 
Sodom would take such credit to himself (Gen. 14:23). It had 
ptoved, by the working of God, not only harmless, but profitable 
thus to exploit (if it could be called that) Sarah's beauty. It is 
possible that he thought he was working in line with God's promise 
to him that he would be great (or rich). To be rebuked by the 
king was of little moment in comparison with the ultimate benefit. 
But whatever his reason for allowing it, Sarah was again taken into 
a king's house. And this time, we are told (Gen. 20:5) that Sarah 
joined him in saying she was his sister which was only half true 
(v. 12). God intervened for him again on behalf of Sarah, warning 
Abimelech in a dream not to touch her. God had His own purpose 
for Sarah and He did not intend to have it marred by anyone's 
blundering. 
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Now, someone asks, "How can you put a good construction on 
Abraham's actions here and in Egypt when he deliberately misrepre
sented his relationship to his wife? When he said, "She is my sister," 
he knew they would think she was not his wife ~nd ~cant for them 
to think that. How then can you condone Ius actwn? In many 
instances of faith in the Bible wrong methods seem to have been us~cl: 
for instance Rahab lied to the Canaanites to protect the two sptes. 
Rebekah deceived her husband in order for God's word to be carried 
out concerning the blessing of her children: Jael first deceived Si~era, 
then killed him. While we may not condone wrong methods 111 a 
good cause, (Shall we do evil that good may come?) still \~'e must 1101 

misjudge• motiues and purposes because of them. \Vhat tf Abraham 
did know they would think she was not his wife? Did not the Lord 
speak of destroying the temple and rebuilding it in three days? He 
meant the temple or His body, hut did fie not know they would think 
otherwise? If we could lwmv that our judgment of Abraham's meth
ods is correct we still would not be justified, in view or all the Bible 
says of his character of faith, in measuring his motive and purpose 
by our judgment of his methods. 

There is an interesting and valuable lesson here for us in God's 
dealings with these two men. Though He knew that Abimelech 
had acted "in the integrity of his heart" (v. G) and therefore with· 
held him from sinning against him, yet He warned him to restore her 
to Abraham that through Abraham's prayers he might live. Even 
though his heart had not been wrong, his action had been. Sin in 
ignorance is still sin and when recognized must be dealt with as sin 
(Lev. 5:14, 17, 18). Abraham's relationship to God, through God's 
grace and choosing (Gen .. 12:1-3; 15:7; 18:19), put him on praying 
ground with God and though at first thought, we look upon him as 
having been guilty of lack of faith in God because of his fear (v. II), 
which actually as we have already seen, was only surmised by us, God 
Himself has no word of rebuke for him and will forgive Abimelech 
only through Abraham's intercession. It is this fact that should make 
us careful not to impugn Abraham's motives, but to judge him care
fully with that in mind or not at all. For to approach God man must 
first cleanse himself from sin. It is quite possible therefore, that 
Abraham was conscious!)• workiug with God to increase Sarah's 
fu~rsrmal lmmvledge of /lim that she might rise by faith and love to 
the point of childbearing on the promise of God alone. By with
drawing his protection of her as her husband he forced her to fall back 
on God thus to learn that He is dependable and to taste the sweetness 
of His loving care. She was to be, by God's working, an example of 
faith for all women who should come after her and is outstanding 
among the "holy women" of I Peter 3:5, fi who "hoped in God." To 
be that, she must have a personal faith in God, independent of Abra
ham's faith. It may not have been easy for Abraham to stand aside 
and see her go. He must have prayed earnestly for her while she was 
gone. Bm if Abraham was not consciously working with God to that 
end, then God used his unwitting action for the furtherance of 
His purpose. And He accomplished it. for soon after that Sarah 
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w nc.;c ived and we are wid (H.eb. II: II ), "By faith t:llt: l£ Saralt lterself 
recei\'ed power w c.;ou c.;cive seed when she was past age, si nc.;e she 
counted hiru faithful who had promised" (Italics 111i nc) . God h ad 
shown her H is g raciousness apm·t [1om Abraham that she might 
know Hi111 and love Him willt a tntsling love which is th e al l-time 
rcqu ire me nt for fruit-beariug unto God. 1l is most likely tha t Abra
ham was in 0 11 God's working, that he in a sense con nived together 
with God to su·e ng th en Sarah's fa i th, [or he was a friend of God 
(James ~:2!{) to who111 God revea led His pla ns and purposes (Geu. 
18 : 17- I!l) . That 1he lt:s:.on 0 11 fa ith had to be re peated is obviously 
due LO the tact that she had not learned it. the first time as God's 
testing of her proved (Gen. 18 :9- 15). 

Ones God ever ha1·c w de<d with woJII C.: II 1hat way 11tnvi' I :11 11 
('o nvin ccd that He doc~ . !\ faithful sister in the Lord, who h <td been 
a widow for ma n y years, wid me that she had depended so com
pletely on her husband, resting in his fa ith, that she had now come 
tu believe that God had take n hi1n in order I hat she might co n1e l.O a n 
iudi viclual and perso11al re laLio nship with Him through faith tha i 
had 1101hing in beween to lean upon. !\ woman nmy have, a nd 
sho uld h ave, a sturdy, independent faith without being independent 
of her husband in :;pirit or fl<:tion. Such l'a ith is not inco nsistent with 
Ll:e fact tha t ' 'man is the head uf IJ1c WOIIJa n ." 

And what rejo icing for Sara h whe n she had been perfected by the 
ll'orking of Cod to the place of fruit-bea ring in His ser vice! For 
her 10 ha,·e the honor, which ~he had been willing to relinquish 
unsc llishl y 1o anoth er, was God 's rewurtl (as well as His plll'pose a ll 
along) for her pat ie m , obcd iem growth in fail11 and love. Yo u may 
be sure tha t i r by now she discerned the method used to en c.;ouragc 
her fa ith allll the wrongness (?) or it, she held no rcsentmen1 
agai nst ;\brah:n n hut ra the r rejoit.:etl in h is wisdom and in the al'
complislnnen t o[ h is purpose. "And Sarah said, God hath made me 
w la ugh : everyone that hearetb will laugh witJ1 me ... vVho would 
have said un lO Abra ham, thnt Sarah should give childre n suck? for I 
h<~vc borne hin1 a !>Oil in h is o ld age.'' The word fo r "laugh' ' is the 
sau1c used in chap ter J8. The word it~elf d oes not tell what kind of 
l:wgh it w<~s . We get. Lha t from the con text. T h e laugh in tb is case 
is o ne of sheer joy ;md exultatio n in the fa ituiuluess o( God. "God 
ha1h made IIIC 10 l;111gh ,'' she say:. (Gen. ~ I :6, 7) . I t h:1cl not been 
God bu L unbelief that 111ade her laugh in the fi rst instance which 
explains the dif[ere ncc in qua lity of this la ugh. 

Tile grca t 111 ista ke ol 11 1ost persons in scc.:ki ng fur a deeper spirit
LJa l li fe is L11e attempt to become something themselves and have 
something which they e<lll call their own ho liness. On the conu·ary, 
God is ever seeking to withdraw us from ourselves, to Jead us to rea l
ize ou r he lplessness and notlling ness, and to find our a ll in Himself 
continua lly and forevermore." -A. B. Simpson. 
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Our Savior, The Lord Jesus Christ 
E . . \. Rhode:, 

I IIL·Ie II'Cie IInce g1e.11 Clt'nt!l in the li lt: ul u111 ~:1\iul: II i~ bini!. 
li b uea th, a nd II i~ leSliiTelliUII. 

Sinte l ie 11'.1!> to be tht' (,ud· III :J il , Hi~ 1Ji1tll, ol IH.:<e~~i t ), had 
11• be di fJ'ere11 t l'ro11 1 ours. The power u[ the ll u l}' Spiri t was LO 
Ullll ~' upon i\ lat y and ~he II';J~ w conn:i1 c and bea r the ~011. l ie wa' 
to be railed "The Sun o l ( ;ud" (l .nke I :35) . I lis lla1m· was to Ill· 
called ,l e~w., fot it w:1~ I lc who \l':t!> to ~a1c Hb people llon1 theit 
in:. (i\ latt. I :21 ) . H i~ name was w he called lnu11anucl. for God 

11.1' to dwell a111ot1g 111en~ II i' name wa~ tu be railed \\ onderfnl. 
C:oumcllor, i\ l igllty God. berla~ting Fa ther, Ptince ol l'eace (h a. 
!):(i) . l ie wa~ to occup) the throne ol Oa1 id I Ii:, l.uiH:r and II i, 
kingdu111 w:udd have no end. He was destined to have a place "far 
abme all 111lc.:, and authlll it}. and power, :utd dominion, and c1e1) 
11:1111e that is 11 :1 111<.:d, 11ot o11ly in this W()rld, l;ut abo in tha t whith 
i ~ LU tcllnc" (Eph. I :~ I ) . 

II i:. dcath was to be di ll'crcnt l'ro11t Olll'l>. It is :tppointed ttll to 
lllt' ll Ollc e to die :1 11d :tltCI rhi, lOII Ieth jndgn1e11t (Ht'iJ. !J::.!i). ~ l e 11 
die bet a11~e of :.in. Cln·i,t did nul die bcca u~e uf :til\ ,i n ol I Ii, own . 
l ie died for uur :,ins. li e bore onr :.i n:, in Hi:, b~Jd)' on the m:e. 
that we, h:l\ing died tllllo :.in,, might li1 c unto righteoul>nes!> ( I Pel. 
:! . :! I) . I I c died to de, II O) the 11 urJ..~ ol the de1 i I. ~inct· then the 
thil dren all' p:ntakc1' ol llc)h :nttl IJiuod. l ie :tl'o llimwl l , in lih· 
111.11n1Cr pa1tooJ.. of the :.a111C; th:n tlnungh death l ie 1night hting 111 

nought hint th a t had the power o l th.:ath, that il> the de1 il ( I l ei>.~: 1·1) 
~~~~ 1 cigm 111 cr IIICn tl11ongh dt'.lth. But Chri;,t. th wugh I I i~ dear h. 
ll'II I C !I't '~ tht· g tlilt o l !oi ill a nd the judgn lt' ln ol tk:1tl1 1111 11 ~ tl lat 11'1' 
111:1}' l'l'ign in lilt! i11 1 i ghtcoti\IIC~~ through I l i111 (Rw11. !'1: 17. ~ I )! 
ll c ha tlt swa llowed up dc:1 1h forever! It is l1eGiliSe of H i~ death that 
liT !':Ill ~a). "0 dear h. wht·n · i, th }' 1 iu01 ~? 0 dcarh wiH'IC i, th1 
~ling? Thank~ be Ill God who g il'e Lh us the 1 ic LUI'}' throtlgh uu;· 
L111d .J c:.u~ Cln i:.t" ( I C:o1. 15:5·1·5H) ! 

II;, rc~tiiTC<Lion w~t the l rown i ng l'\ cn t ol IIi:. \I o1 J.. u11 c.tnh 
I k t.IIIIC fonh I tom the graq· a' the l.i1 ing S:" iut: the c OIH!uetot 
ul d('ath: the tOIH! ucrm of the dc1·il a11d dc\lincd to dc.·,t~tl} hi, 
\I CII b! ,\ow, ll'hO:.UC:ICI 1Jclie1e~ Oil lli n1 hath Cle111:tlliilo :JIId l ft
\\'ill rai,c him up aL the la ~ t d:t)'· C:hri.,L i:. the Rc~tnrect ion and th e 
l.il e. I ((; i~ the Light ol the world. l ie i ~ the S~11· io1 ol thl' world 
a nd dt ·:. tined tu rc:.lorc a ll th ings (Acts 11: 15, ~ I ) . 

Sha ll we take all tl11.:sc th ings [or gra n ted :t tl(! lil't.: ttn to o 111 . 
~l' ll c~? Or :,ha ll we ).)i1·e our:.cll·cs tnllo !lint tha t He ma)' g i1·c u:. a 
pri'C'i<>tts. l i1·ing fa ith, wo1 king throngh love for fl int : and He li ving 
and working in us to pcllcn u, aga inH the day when li e ICtlllll' 
lor u:.? I le say , "Behold, J rome quickly." He ~ay:. abo, "Go ye 
into all the world"! 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
"they reh .. ued atr that God had done with them .. . " 

C:oth cnburg, Ncbr:l!of..a : I :tilt \ll glad 
1 h:11 tlu.: ;\I iss iou:ll1' M C's,cn~er i, hciug 
illf'Orpor:ll cd iu this mag:t;,inc. I think 
it is well worth the pri1t: o f t h t· stil l· 
' t r iptiou, - l.c·n 11 n l.i11 c ll 

Tuba, Okla.: Conlinuc to .~end ah c acn 
co pic~ for COJ tgn:g:uiunal dis11 ihn t inn. 
llruahcr l.)on's column ... i~ a good 
ft:;t iiii'C, f'11r il keeps liS fl t':t)'illl-( flit' 0 11 1' 
poor 11:11iou. - l.e l'll) \',;we ll 

J.OtliSVI LLE Cll n ISTJ;\ N FELLOW· 
SHit' WEEK 

.\ugw. l !!2-21i ha ~ been cho <c lt fo r tln; 
l!l!iCi Fe llo wship \\'et•k. l'lanlliiiJ.t C:nm· 
111ii1Ct' 1111 : 1 11hCI~~ are C:fc 1111 llal u·r. r. \'. 
( .la ak. Rohcl'l l lc itl . l lal•· 011'11 11 . C. \' , 
\\' if ,m t. :t ltd C h:ainna n .1· K . Sn •g~l t t. 

Ch ;uuwlvit·w ( H ou.,I<HI) Rqwrt 
\ p cn 11 :11H' Ill m celing pla te i' 

ok ltnilc ll l't'd , :t11tl '<' l t·ral l <> llll ct'IC'd 
wi lla thl' work ft•1· l lh:tl il wo 11 l1 l pro· 
l'idt· ton•id erah ll· s ti11111 l11s I'm· g ro,,•tlt . 
The hrclhren will 11111, 1 li kl'l} mal.,· 
:11 r:ulgCIIII' IIIS 10 Jllll't h ;,_e :t J.:lllld ·\ ill•cf 
loa 1 c·r y soon . It is 11111 :as d t·• inthfto 
a' ' I Hl1t' ntht' l ~ ~rupt ' ll ~ i 11\ t '' l ig~1 l t•cl. 
IIIII lh t• ,:l."oOII f!ll l't! pill ~ it in ca~it• J 
rl':arh. Wh c-u al ae p11 rdt:1se i' nt ~tlt· . 
it b hnpt•d thai 1 hurl'l at'' :nul i11 di1id 
u a f, wi II 1 uopt·t :ttl' i 11 gt•ll i ng I he lui 
rio-hi frco•. f'lu·11 1111' ha t'lh ll' ll a l Ch:11t 
tH·h ·icw shou ld lw a l>lt• 10 lill:tnt't' a 
mode·~• 'tart t oward a hniltl i11g- p roh 
.a h l) Smllt' thing 1h:11 ((Hilt! l:oter lw 
" ' ' '" fur das'ru'"" '· C:a t'i 1\i lltltillc·J' 

l o ui,,i flt-. K) .: I h•· Jm ~e"'"ll ' h:H t' 
tl1nll· ol 111 :li3i .\ al;;ntil' . \11' 11 111 ', 13iXIl\ 
1;:11olls T llll't•r . \p t. ifli : l.o11 ~ fit·~lt'h . 
( '.di£. !lllHUI. 

:1 \'I':I I' Hlllllcf 
I it t' fj r<l Sll ltt 
for .1 um· I :1 

<; ,C.C:. i' i 11 :11a,:: an :lli11 ~ 
pw~r:1111 of Slll ol ). ll' ilfa 
uu·r .SC!\'\iou :tll iHH IIIt'c: cl 

\II~IISl !!(i. 
~E\\'!-1 II tTS: (;round hn•:a kin~ ft•r 

m atlc :lppli ca aiom fo r callt:u ot.c w f'C-; 
ncxl )ear aha! all Chu t ch vf Ch.-i , , 
pc(} p lc w ho waul 10 he i11 g rades 1-R 
tiC' I fa ll ' ltOIIId make applicati11n now 
... ~haw111-e C: htn do wi ll lt:tll' a "Song 
rcl'il•al" :\pri l 10 ·17 ... T ill' Vou al• 
Cia no 11 < mn·ts 011 :!11d a 11 d ·It h '>litHia" 
:tl 'ihawucc . - E r nt'i l.~ ntt 

J\'11'S. 1.. M. Cookr 
1'111· C:r:11111'1' l(; ll :tnol'<' l' C: ltt tll'h ft·cl• 

clccpl~ 1 h t' lwn·avc ancnl of our ht'lrn ee l 
Si; at·r L. l\1. Cooke . Sis te r C:ookc wa~ 
alw:t\ ~ alf':ahlc anti fricntlh w ith alto<<' 
whnm ~lo t· lltl'l :awl leaH:, a ho<l uf 
frit•ud• 10 ft•t•l kiTIIII' lwr ah":tll t• front 
I I\ in the hod)'. :t ll ti' 11011' IJCill).( IIII I of 
l h <' both >It t• i~ :11 hollt t: wi 1 Ia lu•r Lo rd 
aut! ours. 

T luTcrore, we :ore sorrowfu l that ll't· 
wi ll ~c·c· lu•a f:a n· "" "'"'''· )cl ~t· je~i ri ll).( 
iu alw hJ. ·,wd lwfH' 1 h:a 1 ll't' wi II uu·t·t 
Itt•) :II I b e fn'l or I• ·S II S. w hen Wt' tllet' l 
Him in tlw a ir lo~cthcr with :111 those 
who ha 11• di ed i11 the l.md. wht·n 1hc 
d c•atl <hall ' i'C· li r'l aud tht· lil•i 11).( 
<:ti11h i11 tl tt· 1:"1 swif1 ch:naf( t' shall 
lac· th :I IIJ.tt'd in lil c twiuf..lin~ of :111 
C)(' au t! h t: t':lllghl 11p lt>g-e thc r· with 
1 hc111 In 11 11'<'1 11 11 , . Lord :aucl ,, lt :all fm· 
C'\t' t lw ll' il h ll ill t :an ti l ilt 'llt , 

l o Itt·• 11!-ar d :na g lttt·r :1 11 <1 ' on ill law. 
~~~ . :tlld ~Irs. Cc11 c ( :o(la n l. and lt c·r si.<· 
tcr. \I rs. \ nic : \ 11gcl . :n tCl all whll 
mouo n h c a pass iu g-. we tomu11: ud h er 
c·l<. hot rati1111 whi lt• li,·ing 10 Sl'l'k :J tt d 
"''' '' tht· S:1 1i<11' a11 ol l .ortl ,, he lon·d 
anti "·"t·d iu alt r thuo ch . - II :'\ . 
R ul ht· tfconl 

J);o ll:ts, Tc·~a . .: Two nwn llt < In ).(1) •• • 

lo lhl' l>:all :" ll ihlt· Coll fl·tt·ncc 1111 the 
alu·IIH' of "Sut~d: l }' S!'hoo l El'a ugdiSIIt." 
En·• )'I lite ru·t·ds to he making- p lam 
10 all•·ntl. Dat t·: i\1 :11' :1. ·1. :and f• : 
11ig h1 ~{'~S inn ~ cnt l ~ ·.- :-.l·t· :d Phillip~ 

1h1• Sc llc· l' illtr).': ll o a111' for the .\ gnl Eul'i11i1a,, C:ali r.: 1.:"1 ll't•c·k I 1 i<iH•cl 
i' 1101\ pl:111111'cl lnr O lll' \l',l l' from wi th 111'11 o f Ill\' 1\'fllllh·aful ltoiiiiC'I 
nnw ... !l ao . ll orau· \\'noel i••ill he in t(·: • lht·r~: lim. (.nrdon ll illlt:s :t11d Ro · 
ahi ~ \' ifiu il )' th•· lit'l' l wed; in 1\ pril bcl'l a . h is wife. Hntla taught musk 
,howiug pi cwr~ of tht· " II Ili) La tul" :t l tltt• old \\' t·<ICI'II Hibh· :uul l.it c a-an 
. .. The , hurrlu·' a rc ~oiu )::• tu he :1sked C'ollt-~t :11 Oda·,,;, , .\lis"""'i. I ; 111die t't 
an "'akc 11 sp .. d:li dlort an ~··• fu11ds :u 1l11·ir k• ·t iu i !Jf.l . f:i . Tnd)' al u · 
for I'CS th1· fit'' ' S ua lll:tl' iu i\1:1\. 1\ro. lm1• 1ha1 hi11ds III II' he:tll ' i11 C:hri< li:ut 
E:1 rl .\ l ulliu ' <a" lha l ' , o llt:l ll ) tl\C'Ill · lnl'(' i< so l'l'r) d1 •:tr :Jwl ~re:ll.-.\nhtll 
lwl' of ntlt•·r i·hu rrltc ·' h :an · a lrc·ad1 l'h illi p~ 
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Loui~' ilk, Ky.: The l l arolcl rrcsron s. 
aft c.:r mudt prayer. an· rclllrni ng from 
the Philippine Miss io n Field. T hey 
arc due to arrh·c in San Franchco, 
.\Ia)' 16. They have n o definite plans 
upon rc l\lrniug. I c·t us 1l'1111'111hcr 
1hc•1n i11 (11'3)Cr. - T. \' . Cl:wl.. 

M ore l ' ub lica t ions For ll 11i1y 
From the wen coa.r. we rccei 'e two 

line liulc four-p aJ.:c (ofT,et type) mcmth· 
I )' puhlic.llions dc,·o rcol tu hc-.lling rl w 
>pirit uf olivi~i \'cnc'~ wirhi11 the Rc•,. 
tnrarion ~lovcmc·nl. llo th a rc nnw in 
their ~•·cu11d }Car. 1\ppan:n rly there 
is un \llb,criprion 1uice. 1'01 the 
lh '111ut"::llio u R c\ i\:tl, wlire In \\' ill \\'. 
l ludsun. Box :HO. Sutherlin. Orc~;nn 
!1747!1. Spiritua l SparkR is gclll'l :llt'cl h)' 
.E1111cr J e nkins and Stephen l.:1nc:, 1'.0. 
flox (if\7. Lemon \.rove. Calif. !l21ll:i. 
lk Milt' Ill inrlndl' \IIIII' :Iff ' (.()IH: I 

Ahilenc, T cxa.': We• \\'c•rc tluillc·ol \\ilh 
rlu· repnrr that in spir e of b:ul we:11hcr. 
the Sihlt: class attendance was U l' h ere 
ar Sou thside last Sundar. Om rh:tnks 
lu llro. ltc·c<c Miller anol l\ro. J o hnnie· 
\\hwmth fm· thl'il p.1r1 in till' "'1\ 
ires. 

Plans arc llf'ing 111aclc for :1 llu-t· tinR 
June !i - 1 ~. Jim. fl ail C . Crowclrr. 
1nini.~ r c•r uf the l.nll ~ riu ( f't•nu.) r l1111<'1t 
of Chdo;r is lo lw ullr ( '\'ol tt).tc· li"il . 
. \1 0~1 of our pff1plc h:w•· hecn , ... , )' 
coopcrari\c iu an.111ging \'ac:uinu' 
wheu the)' could so tha t thC}' do not 
rake th em from the· 'P~'•·i:ll t> m'\11 -
C~1rl Klllmillc r 

LcxinJ.:WII , Ky.: 1\10. C:h:trlc~ Rc·c• \'c•s 
had a s plendid lesson on First C:<~r· 
inthian~ .f:~nu~rv 19th. The }llung 

men. l>a,·id Spc:1Tll. 13ennr H ill a!ld 
Jint lla\•id Y: 11 hro ug h . togeth er wnh 
the others who assisted. broug ht edify· 
iug and inspiring mt-ssages J a nu:tq• 23. 
on the topic- "Faith, Hope :111d 
l.n\'C." Thank Cod for all the,c and 
nthl'l' in lht• rh111c h who C':lll tal..c 
puhlic• pari lu 1 ht· Lord's se rvic c•. 

l preached the ~eruwn last Su nday 
aftcmOtm at the Prall Street Church 
nf Chri,t. cckhr:uing the !llh anni,•er· 
~aq of their preacher. hrotlwr Cal 
\\' :tlbtt:. our :ahlc a nti wmthv colored 
minis ter of the m ug rcgatiou. 1\'1)' sc:r· 
mon sn hjccl was, T ilE MAN OF COl >. 
T he Characteri,tir' of the T r u e i\lan 
uf l.nd as fonntl in Paul'> lclltr' rn 
hi ' child 'f'illtlllhy. 111'11. c:ochl:ml. 
lll nthc•1 Wallare's I not hc1-in·law frw11 
C:le vc l:11ul. Ohio was rh c• nrasto·r nf 
f '('ITill OI\iCS. 

The· wc•at ht' l' ha~ c 111 onr a lt<·ntla nre 
tl w p.t ~l l\\'11 ~lnltl:t )' hctt• al C:t.llnt'l 
lt.· l l :11om cr, h111 we han· had sple-ndid 
SC'I'V iCt''· 11 01 Wi I h>1:1111li11g I ht· iiiC'fcmtnl 
weather. BrC'thrt>n pray fnr 11'. - II. N. 
I{ 111 hc·rfnnl 

S:u ul pui11t, ldahn: I :1111 'c•1 ~ .: l.ul rn 
l.no\1 tht• \1~ 1 i' hri11g ffl111 h1nrd \\'i lh 
lhC \\' ~:\V. I II S(:d In ge t it IJ11 1 neg· 
l(·rtccl 111 reliC\\' u ll t' time ... Sunda\' 
was a '<'I') s1wwy tla y. :till I 1 hry had a 
• hurd1 'lngh11{ aucl dinne1 in ll ruhuu . 
Tlt llllh fr0111 ulht' l • h1111 ho•\ t :llll!' 
\f r,. '>iclne\ Smith 

E,·a nsrn n , Ill .: ' I hank ycm for rc 
Ill'\\ ill j.t t ilt' \Vnrrl ;uul Work fnt nw. 
II i' a WOIIdt•t'flll 111ag:11inl' :11111 I par 
tic ula1 h :tpptt•c iatt· til t: ICC'l'lll :ultlitiou 
uf llltlll' IIC\" nf rlw<w in the 111i''ion 
Iiedei. l.odftC'\ l.iu 

----------------------
HE DID 
FOR COD, the Lord of earth and he:H'<'n 
SO I.OVED, ami longed to sec forgiven. 
'I'll £ WORLD in sin and pleasure n tad 
T HAT HE GAVE the grea test Gift He had: 
H1S O NLY BEGOTTEN SO l to take onr place 
THAT WHOSOEVER - oh. \\'hat gTat<'l 
HE LJ EV I':TII. placing simplt: trust 
l N HI M, the R ighteous and the .Just. 
SHOULD N OT PERISH - lost in sin, 
l~UT 11 /\V E EVERI.ASTII (: Llf' E in fl im. 

(lnhn 3: Hi) 

DID YOU? 
II !! 
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A New Translation Based On The Famous American Standard 
Version 

FEATURING FULL REFERENCES AND NOTES - WRITTEN IN BEAUTIFUL, PRESENT-DAY 
ENGLISH - WITH PAGE FORMAT DESIGNED FOR EASY READ ING 

This newest version of the New T estament, the result of fo ur 
years and 25,000 hou rs of research , is in tended to provide, in the words 
of its edi LOrs. ··a clear and accurate rendering of divinely revealed 
truth." 

T he Ne"· American Standard Ne"· T estamem is ah·ead)' being 
acclaimed b)' religious leaders and scholars for its accur::~cy, smooth 
style of wri ting, and super iority tO modern colloqu ia l transla tions. 
Based on the American Standard Version, wh ich has received wide en
dorsement as a trustworthy transla tion, it was produced by the Lock· 
man Foundation, which a lso produced the well-k nown Amplified 
New T estament. 

I n de termining the best Greek text for this new translation, con
sideration was given to the la test ava ilable manuscript fi ndings. Clear, 
present-day English has been used, with more litera l renderings of the 
Greek in marginal notes, a long with al terna te transla tions and readings 
of variant manuscrip ts. 

Black letter Edition, 456 pages, size 6"x9" Cloth cover, $4.95 

Special Features: 
Text is in a s in~;le column (or ea.'y 
readability 

Reference notes are at outer page edges, 
opposite verses to whidt they refer 

Paragraph.~ arc indicated hr boldface 
verse numbers 

Quotations [rom the Old T estament 
arc in small capitals 

Italics in the text indica te words im· 
plied by, hut not aprtearinJ:" in, the orig· 
inal Greek 

"Thou," "T hy," :1nd "Thee" are 
dtangcd to "you" except in prayer, 
whr"n adclres.~ing Deity 

Punctuation con£onns t.o modern prac· T estament is printed on fin e wbite 
tlce Bible paper 
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Word and Work has a limited supply of tracts from the pen of 
Don Carlos J anes. These tracts are being offered for sale on 
a fi rst come, first served basis. Proceeds to be 1urned over 
to Missionary Office for missionary work. No refunds. If 
tract you order has been sold, substi tutes will be made from 
ava ilable tracts. All tracts SOc per 100, plus 1 Oc per $ 1.00 
for postage. 

Can Christians Be Christians? 
The True Church 
The Great Ele ction 
Bank of Eternal Security 
A Missionary Parable (Mrs. Grattan Guinness) 
Missionary Work 
The Missionary Obligation 
The Missionary Argument 
Wrong Direction 
Where to Find lt. 
Christ Is Coming 
Transfer, So As To Reach New Jerusalem 
Missionary Giv ing 

The Deadly Cigarette (Gene Tunney, former World's Heavy
weight Boxing Champion) Reprint, each Sc. 
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